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GermanCoastal

Flank Destroyed

By Baltic Drive
By DANIEL DELUCE

MOSCOW, Oct. 10 (AP)
A storm of Russianartillery
fire broke today on besieged
Memel, German-hel- d port on
the Baltic, while to the south-

ward the Soviet armies
wheeled and hurled their full
weight into a drive on the
East Prussian fortress city
of Tilsit.

The great Baltic offensive of
Generals Ivan C. Bagramian and
Ivan Chcrnlakhovsky, ripping
apart the German coastal flank
protecting the heart of East Prus-
sia matchedIn spectacularsuccess
the sweep of General Rodlon

forces Into northern
Hungary.

There, after outline the rail-
way retreatroutes behind the
German and Hungarian force
In the northern Transylvanlan
salient, the Russian spearhead
thrust Into Ihe outskirts of the
Magyar military tralnlnr center
of Debrecen General advances
on the looping front put the
Russian, forces within 50 miles
of Budapest,
Marshal Rodlon Mallnovsky's

northward drive across flat graz-
ing country appeared aimed at
the Ruthenian highlands, where
a Junction might be made with
Col. Gen. Ivan Petrov's 4th Uk-

rainian army group on the Czecho-
slovak border.

Mallnovsky's southern wine
crossed the Tlsza river on a
wide front In northern Yugo-
slavia and swung westwardIn an
advance which outflanked Bel-
grade and endangeredthe third
largest Yugoslav city of Subo-tic- a

(pop. 100,010) on the main
Belgrade-Budape- st railroad.
(Berlin said tho .Russians were

using nearly 1,000,000 menIn the
battle of' the Lithuanian bulge In
an effort to isolate 15 German
divisions still in the Baltic area,
and to spearhead a thrust into
Germany's easternmost province
from the north.)

Commissioners

OrderErnernency

To Import Milk
City commissioners met Tues-

day morning and issued an order
to the affect that health officials
may declare an emergency and
thus Import milk to be recombln-c-d

In Big Spring by local cream-
eries. The emergencyorder will
be in operation for 30 days and
the first shipment of milk will
probably be here by tho first of
next week, officials said.

The official report of fires tor
September, 1944, shows that the
total number of fires in Big
Spring stands at It. Of these two
were dwelling blazes, two were
false alarms, three were special
buildings and four were car fires.

There was no insured loss on
buildings or contents. Two were

' caused by electrlclt , three were
the result of leaking gas or gaso-
line, ono was causedby children
playing with matches, one was
caused by a kerosene explosion,
one, smoking, one hot brakes,and
the cause for one was unknown.

The monthly report from the
police department revealed that
during Septemberthere were 128
arrests. Of that number 48 were
arrests on chargesof drunkenness,
followed by 34 arrests for VD
check ups, The total of fines col-

lected for September was $3,470.
There wero 31 traffic violations
wilh Six paying fines and 25 re-

maining active. There were eight
car wrecks, 12 cases of Investiga-
tion, and 162 calls for Inform! --

tlon and assistance.
The current VD patient load s

' 108. Last month 13 were exam-

ined and 42 were found to bo In-

fected. Eight cases were transfer-
red to El Paso for treatment.

City Manager B. J. McDaslel
reported to the commissioners
that water project is progressing

i smoothly. All pipe for the pipe
line from the fields to town Is In
transit and will be availablewhen
needed andill right of way dis-

putes have been cleared up.

' PRETTY PLEASE

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 10 UP)

Large restaurant sign:
"Dishwasher Vfinted 'msc,

W

Big SpringDaily Herald
Aachen SurroundedBy First Army
RussiansBesiegeMemel
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STAB FARMER OF 1914:
Pvt. Elton Ellison (above)
of Ralls, Tex., was an-

nounced as the 1944-- star
farmer of America, winner
of the covetedgrandaward
of the Weekly KansasCity
Star at the 17th annual
convention at KansasCity
of the Future farmers of
America. Private Ellison,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Ellison, now is station-
ed at Camp Roberts, Calif.
(AF Wirephoto).

RotariansHear

Fire Program
Rotarians had a lesson In fire

prevention Tuesday through a
"take - It - or - leave -- It" program
planned by members of the-- city
fire department.

After Fire MarshalF. W. Bcttle
had spoken briefly, stressing the
Importance of prevention and
cleanliness as the best ways to
avert consistent andserious fire
losses, H. V. Crocker, fire chief,
conducted the novel quiz program.
Members had an option off at-

tempting othejr fire prevention
questionswhen they correctly an-

sweredand When there were win-

ners, the crippled children's fund
was the winner.

Chief Crocker analyzed fire
causes locally during the past
three years and said there had
been a tendancy for fires caused
by crowded conditions to Increase.
Thus far In 1944, the fire record
has shown improvement. Bcttle
urged that businessmenand resi-
dents be especially diligent in re-

ducing hazards of all character.

into

proval each time the world
organization calls Ameri
can men, guns, ships and
planes to suppress

aggressor.
An authoritative analysis at the

department of the Dumbar-
ton Oaks security plan,
yesterday, shows that It fails to
call for such strong commit-
ment on the part of the' United
States. It provides instead only

the promise to undertake to
supply forces in accord with con-

stitutional processes.
Since responsible

officials are known to favor a
system which obviate the
need for debate
and each specific
forces were called for, the re-

luctance to raise the Issue Is re-

garded at leat as an ef-

fort to debate on this
point at this time.
Another point not now

to Is that of the voting
within, the proposed

security council,

Yanks Establish
Firm Beachhead

Br LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPress War Editor

American amphibious troops in the westernPacific have
establisheda firm on anotherof the Palauislands

tho tenthto be invaded in less than a month.
Only light opposition was encounteredby soldiers of the

81st army division when they landed on Garakayoislet and
pushedinland, Adm. ChesterW. Nimitz announced last

Garakayois two and a half miles north of Peleliu
where U.S. forceshold a fair fleet anchorageand a air-
field, both of which will be used to support Gen. Douglas

RegularsSure

TexasGOP Will

Vote For Byrd
FORT WORTH, Oct. 10 UP As

leaders of the Texas Regulars
gathered in Fort Worth today for
the state-wid-e rally at the Will
Rogers Memorial Auditorium the
majority of them expressedcon-
fidence that within the next two
weeks Texas republicans, believ-
ing it hopelessfor Dewey to carry
Texas, will swing over to the
Regulars. ,

The Texas Regulars are anti-four- th

term democrats,who con-
trolled the May Ltale convention
but lost to the pro Roosevelt
democrats at the September con-

vention. Both have a set of 23
presidential electors on the Nov.
7 ballot.

Lloyd Price, one of the Texas
Regular exponents and who has
been assisting In
for tonight's rally, said he already
has received assurancesfrom a
number of prominent republicans
that they will support the Regular
electors.

Some of the Texas rpgular
democrats expect the republican
presidential electors to urge the
rank and file of their party to
vote for. the regular electors In-

stead of themselves, although
they cannot now officially with-
draw their names from the ba-
llot

"Back In 1940 a large number
of Texas democrats voted for
Wllikle," Price said, "and he re-

ceived only about 200,000 votes

and the statewent for Roosevelt.
It did no good trying to defeat the
third term In voting the republi-
can ticket. Now it is time for the
republicans to support our elec-
tors.

KONKEN TAKES

Oct. 10 W) MaJ.

Edward Konken of Houston took
office today as president of the
Texas State Guard Officers Asso-
ciation. He succeedsMaj. Donald
W. Peacock of San Antonio.

Other officers elected included:
Maj. H. W. Stllwell. Texarkana,
second

stalled becauseRussia wanted the
right for each big power to vote
in a dispute in which it was In-

volved, while this country and
Britain argued that In such a case
the power should not participate
in the decision.

This point is one of suchbight
policy that It will, If possible,be
turned over to a meeting of
President Roosevelt, Prim Min-
ister Churchill and PremierSta-
lin and possibly Generalis-
simo ChiangKal Shek off China

to work out.
Chairman Connally (D-Te- tf

the senate foreign relations com-
mittee said the Dumbarton Oaks
program met with his "ful approv-
al" and that he believesIt furnish-
es a pattern for keeping the fu-

ture peace. Other senators who
commentedpublicly limited them-
selves for the most part to state-
ments that the report represented
progress toward an International

and that much re-

mained to be settled.

World OrganizationPlans Head

For Stormy SessionIn Congress
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 (AP) Government plans to

put the United States into a world organization backed by
force headed for a storm of national debate today, with
PresidentRoosevelt and SecretaryHull apparentlyseeking
to preventpossible disagreementon any single issue from
wrecking the whole enterprise.

This strategy is consideredresponsible for the determina-
tion of officials to refrain now from bringing thedebate
the question of whethercongressshould have to give its ap

for

a threat-
ening
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MacArthur s forthcoming In--

vasion of the Philippines
Twenty-fiv- e Liberators, escort-

ed by fighters, made the first neu-

tralizing strike at Zamboanga,
which has been a fortress guard-
ing the southwestern tip of the
Philippines since Spanish days.
Huge fires were blazing on the
waterfront, half a 'dozen seaplanes
destroyed and three small ships
set afire.

Nimitz indicated that weather
conditions may delay the Philip-
pine invasion. "Tho typhoons
have given us much trouble," he
said, and will give the Japanese
a defensive advantage until the
stormy season ends in December.

The admiral expressedconcern
over the present situation in
China. He said "we must make
landings on the China coast In or
der to secure a land mass close
enough "to bomb Japan with all
the air power available

"The Pacific fleet is strong
enough in combat vessels to go
anywhere,"Nimitz said, and "when
we have the means to do It we
will get the bases in China that
we want."

The China-base-d 14th U. S. air
force, operating from crowded
Linchow airfield, slashed at Jap
aneseairdromesand land andriver
supply lines for enemy troops
pressing toward tho only remain
ing American air base in south
east China.

American bombers twice hit
Marcus Island, 1,135 miles south--
cast of Tokyo, and Iwo Island, 750
miles south of the Japanesecap!
tal. Marine Corsairs from Peleliu
raided Babclthuap, largest of the
Palau Islands. Long range Lib
eratora again set fires In Japan's
essential Borneo oil refineries at
Ballkpapan.

Biddle Defends

BureaucratsAs

Public Officers
By The Associated Press

Declarationsby republicansthat
what they term "the New Deal
bureau:raoy" Is strangling people's
rights have drawn a reply from
Attorney General Biddle defining
a bureaucratas "a man who holds
a job in public life that a rcpubll
can would like to have."

YesterdayGov. John W, Bricker,
the republican vice presidential
nominee, told a Montana crowd
that the federal government now
is marked by disorder and con'
fusion." he added:

"The dead handof bureaucracy
must be taken off the neck of the
people."

Biddle supplied his definition of
a bureaucrat to a meeting of the
New Jersey state federation of
labor at Atlantic City, He said
"communism Is perhaps the big'
gest red herring smeared" across
the political trail, "but there arc
other redherrings too a favor-
ite republican war cry x x x Is
bureaucrat."

Bricker In a speech last night
in Great Fall, Mont, said Presi-
dent Roosevelt had exhibited"vlo-el-nt

antagonismto veterans' legis
lation."

Today also brought the funeral
of Wendell L. Wllikle, 1940 re- -

publican presidential nominee, to
be attended by pic. 1944 choice,
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, In Hew
York City.

Publication of a pamphlet "an
American Program" by Simon and
Schuster. Inc., showed that- - its
foreword was an appeal by Mr.
Wllikle for the voters to demand
that candidatesmake "meaningful
statements on our International
obligations and our attitude on
racial minorities,"

FOUNDATION DEDICATED
GONZALES, Oct 10 UP) First

Elks unit in the Gonzales Warm
Springs Foundation for Crippled
Children was dedicated yesjerday
when Gov. Coke R. Steenson
turned the first spadeof earth for
the building, sponsoredby the
lexu state eucs association.
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CAUTIOUS ADVANCE
TOWARD G E R M A NY-Adv- ancing

cautiously un-
der fire, these heavy weap-
ons company infantrymen

British
Fifth's
Greek Security

BattalionsGive

City To Tommies
ROME. Oct. 10 UP) British and

Greek forces have occupied Cor-
inth, It was announcedtodoy,
-- British 'forward units entered
Corinth without opposition. Two
hundred and fifty members ofthe
collaborating Greek "security bat-
talions" surrendered there yester-
day morning. No Germans were
met In the city, which is at the
south end of the isthmuslinking
the Peloponnesusand the Greek
mainland.

Meanwhile, the Allied land
forces of the Adriatic began at-

tacking Sarandc, the littlo south-
ern Albanian port which is a sup-
ply base for the Nazi garrison on
the island of Corfu.

The attack started at 4 a. m.
yesterdayand Allied troops quick-
ly penetrated to the western out-
skirts of the town after overcom-
ing opposition.

Air Offensive

Hits At Bochum
LONDON, Oct. 10 OP) Numer-

ous Allied air formations flew
againstthe Germansat sunrise to-

day in continuance of the unpre-
cedented daylight aerial offen-
sive after the RAF executed a
heavy night attack on Ruhr steel
capital of Bochum

The British heavy bombers
made a saturation .attack on
Bochum, a city of 303,000, dump-
ing thousandsof fire bombs and
a profusion of explosives and set
fires which glowed for many
miles through layers of clouds
and fog. The Nazis had spent a
year rebuilding Bochum after the
last heavy attack, on Sept. 29,
1943. Some major industries had
been placed in working order
again.

Bochum is a large rail center 05
miles northeast of InvestedAach-

en, at the center of an area
which producesnearly a third of
all the Ruhr's coal.

Mosqultos bombed the port of
Wllhelmshafon. right fighters
supported both the heavy and
light bombers and the air minis-
try said sevenplanes 1n all were
lost.

Bad weather yesterday limited
battle support to the bombing of
a railroad bridge at Euskirchenby
U.S. Marauders.

Some 1,100 Eighth alrforce
Fortresses and Liberators from
Britain, with 900 fighters, plow-

ing through fog, attacked military
targets in the Schwcinfurt-Co-blen-z

and Mainz regions of south-
western Germany.

Five bombers and three fight-

ers We're missing,one of the light-

est lossesyet on a major rurf into
Germany.

ROMANIAN GOVERNMENT
BUCHAREST, Oct. 8 (Delayed)

CD Between 50,000 and 60,000

Bucharest workers at a stadium
meeting1' today heard communist
leaders condemn the present Ro-
manian government and call for
a communist-sociali-st alliance lit
a united workers' front. ,

of the U.S. First army pre-
pare to dashover a hilltop
in their drive through Hol-
land to the German border
a few miles away. Photoby

Take Corinth;
Advance Halts

Willkie RitesSet
Today In New York

NEW YOBKi Oct. 10 (ZP)

Distinguished Americans gath-
ered heretoday for the funeral
of Wendell L. Wllikle 1040 re-
publican presidential nominee.

Among tho mourners who ar-

ranged to attend the 3 p. m.
(EWT) servicesat the Fifth Ave-

nue Presbyterian church were
Governor Thomas E. Dewey of
New York, Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt, representingthe pres-
ident, and Governor Levcrett
Saltonstall of Massachusetts.

The body will be accompanied
to Rushvllle, Ind.. Wlllkle's
birthplace, by his brother, Ed-

ward Wllikle. It Mill be placed
In a crypt awaiting the arrival
of Mrs. Wllikle who will remain
In New York for the return of
herson, Lt (J. g.) Philip Wllikle,
USNR. from Atlantic convoy
duty. He will accompany his
mother to Rushvllle for the bur-
ial.

Ft. Worth Teacher
ReleasedOn Bond

FORT WORTH, Oct. 10 CD
Irby Q. Rankin, athletic director
at Lake Worth school, was re-

leased today under a $1,000 bond
after a hearing on a fugitive war-
rant from Atlanta, Ga., where he
Is under a circuit court Indictment
charging bigamy.

The hearing for Rankin, who
said he would not sign a waiver
for removal to Atlanta, was before
Justice of the Pcaco Frank Hur-
ley.

Charles Stewart, Indictment at-
torney in the office of Solicitor
General E. E. Andrews of the At-
lanta circuit, told the m

by telephone that extradi-
tion of Rankin would be sought.

RanKln, In an interview with
the m before his re
lease, was quoted as saying that
the matter at Atlanta might be the
same one on which he was tried
and acquitted in court martial
proceedingswhile he was a lieu-
tenant in the army, stationed at
Atlanta. Rankin later resigned
from the army,

, Stewart said. Rankin was Indict-
ed at Atlanta" Sept 8 ur cr the
name of Irby Q. Rankin and an
alias, CharlesRichard Martin. The
Indictment charged that he mar-
ried Willie Jarrcll Rankin In Tar-
rant county June 8, 1941, and that
he subsequently married Miss
Gloria Alyce Cook, and Miss Fran-
ces Leach at Atlanta.

Churchill
LONDON. Oct. 10 (ff) Prime

Minister Churchill wan disclosed
today to have plunged Immediate-
ly Into talks with Premier Stalin
at Moscow which advices from the
Russian capital indicated might
continue for a full week.

A communiquebroadcast by
the Moscow radio said Churchill
and Stalin had met for their
first conferenceyesterday only
n short time after the British
prim minister steppedfrom the
plane which broutbt him from
London. "

. Presentwere Soviet Foreign

Harry Harris, Associated
Pressphotographerfor the
wartime still picture pool.

(AP Wirephoto).

Rain, Mud And

Stiff Defense

Slows Campaign
ROME, Oct 10 UP naln, mud

and stiff German resistance have
virtually halted the Allied advance
toward the Po river In Italy, but
tho Fifth army's heavy artillery
now is keeping the Bologna-Rl-min- i

highway under systematic
fire, headquartersdisclosedtoday.

Allied headquarters said con-

tinued bad weatherand thewater-
logged ground combined to keep
activity at a minimum. In the
Eighth army's area, operations
were confined to patrols, while In
the Fifth's sector some local im-
provementswere made in forward
positions.

Airfields In the Athens area of
Greecewere bombed by the Med-
iterranean air force last 'night
while light bombers and fighter--
bombers attackedAdriatic ship
ping ar.d gave support to mlrcd
ground forces in Italy. Five Allied
planeswere missing from approxi-
mately 300 sorties.

Increasing resistance was en-

couraged by Americans along the
German defense line south of
Bologna and Imola. Strong hill
positions held by the Nazis pro-
tect Bologna, although the Ameri-
cans arc within 10 miles of the
city and have moved within
heavy artillery range of Its net-
work of railways and highways.

Scout Board Meeting
Slated For Tonight

H. D. Norrls, Scout executive,
announced Tuesday that there
will be a meeting of the board of
review Tuesdaynight at 0.30 p. m.
at the high school. Members of
that board arc Nat Shlck, Jake
Morgan, Charles Watson, Sam b,

Alex Selkirk and F. A. Tal-bo-tt.

This meeting is held In
preparation Tor the November
Court of Honor.

The monthly Boy Scout camp
will be held Friday night, Norrls
said, and the men attending the
Scoutmasters'training coursewill
attend.

PostalReceipts
Postal receipts for the month of

September were $11,814.82 as
compared to tho same month in
1943, the receipts were $8,765.72.
A gain of $3,049.07.

For tho quarter ending Septem-
ber 30, 1043 there was a total of
$28,332.(8 as compared to Sep-
tember 30, 1044 of $34,595.75,
showinga gain of $0,263.07.

Confers
Commissar Yyachcslavr Molotov,
British Foreign SecretaryAnthony
Eden and British Ambassador Sir
Archibald Clirk Kerr.

The Moscow Bulletin gave no
Inkling of the nature of the Initial
conversations. Press dispatches
from the SoWct capital said it
was believed tho talks would deal
with the organization of the final
military blows against Germany
and a multitude of Europeanpoli-
tical questions.
I On the military side, It was

, believed that plans for occupa-

tion of Germanyuul tho possi

Ultimatum Given

Nazi Command;

PincersMove In
LONDON, Oct 10 (AP)

Tho U.S. First army com
plctcly surrounded Aachen
today and delivered to the
German garrison there an
ultimatum to surrenderwith
in 24 hours or bo conquered
by ruthless attack. Dough-bo- ys

had sealed off the Sieg-
fried Line city with a wall of
troops, tanks and guns, and
already were building up a
25-mi- lc front six to 10 miles
inside the rcich for a break-
through punch toward m
Rhine.

The U. S commandertold de-
fenders holed up In Aachen that
unlessthe city was "promptly and
completely surrendered uncondi-
tionally, American army ground
and air forces will proceed ruth-
lessly with air and artillery bom-
bardment to reduce it to submis-
sion "

Aachen Is "now completely
surrounded" by 1st army men,
his ultimatum said.
Earlier today the two Jaws of

a doughboy vise had choppedth
German escapelane northeast of
the city to only a mile in width,
and choked lt off with curtains o
machine-gu-n fire.

Canadian troops to the north
west meanwhileshoved forward in
drives Intended to clear pcrhapa
15,000 Germansfrom the Scheldt
estuary a prime necessity to
open the big port of Antwerp to
Allied supplies tor the battle of
Germany.

Amphibious forces which
landed yesterday on the south
shore of the Sehelde advanced
2 12 miles, and the Berlinradio
said new forces had landed to-

day. The Canadians la tho
brldiehead over the .Leopold
canal struck forward after threw-I- nr

back 30 Nazi counterattacks!
Ih four days.
The bottling of Aachen's"fight

to the death" defenders camo as
Lt. Gen. George S. Patton's U. S.
3rd army snappeda Germanbulgo
In the Nancy-Mct- z sectorback Into
a straight line.

Tne 1st army in the Aachensee-t-or

has forged a 25-mi-le front and
was fighting on the approachesto
Durcn and Julleh, highway keyi
to Cologne and Dusscldorf.Amer-
icans wero six miles from Dureo

10 miles beyond Aachenand 20
from Cologne and seven miles
from Julleh, where an excellent
highway branches to Cologne 23
miles beyond and to Dusscldorf
20 miles away.

Hodges' troops had edged Into
the southernoutskirts of Aachen,
onetime center of Charlemagne's
government,but the main assault
on the city had not yet opened.
The enemy garrison there perhaps)
numbered no moro than 1,500)
men.

DoomedCity ties,
Before Americans

By DON WHITEHEAD
WITH AMEIHCAN TROOPS

OUTSIDE AACHEN, Oct. 10 OP
A doomed city lies before tho
American 1st army. Aachen U
under paper bombardment from
our 105 millimeter gunswhich are
hurling in 200 shells which burst
In tho air and tell German sol-
diers and civilians they must sur-
render within 24 hours or seo
Aachen obliterated.

Time Is runnlnr out for Aach-
en. The messengersdetadlasT
Its unconditionalsurrender have
been back from their missies
for two hours and there ha
been no reply from the city. A
chUl autumn rata slants dews
on Its old structures.
There was no middle coursefor

the Nail commander,whose troops)
were dug into the rubble of tho
ancient capital,of Charlemagneoa
orders of Hitler to stand and die
in its defense.

He either must surrender urn--

(See AACHEN, Pr. 8, CeL

With Stalin
bility of Russia's eventualentry
Into the war acalastJapanaalcht
rank hlh oa the agenda.
Apropos of the latter topic, tho

London Daily Expressprinted to-
day a specialdispatchfrom Wash-
ington sayinglt was reported there
that Premier Stalin had pledged
Siberianbases'to the United State
as soon as the war In Europeends.
There was no confirmation of this.

While the United SUtes is not
representedby a special envoy at
the curent talks, it was said Wash-
ington would be kept fully
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ocfal CalendarOf For Week
TUESDAY

ORTH WARD PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION will conduct a
tea at 3:30 p. m. at the schdoL

STA SIGMA PHI will conduct a model meeting at 8 p. m. on the
mezzanine of tho Settleshotel; rusheesto be guests.

OWARD-GLASSCOC- K RED CROSS advisory council will hold a
regular meetingat 8 p. m. at Red Cross headquarters.

3ESBXTERIAN AUXILIARY will entertain district two ot El Paso
Presbytcrlal at all-da- y meeting opening at 10:30 a, m. at First
Presbyterianchurch; luncheonin social hall at noon.

WEDNESDAY
IG SPRING MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 1 p. ra. lor luncheon

at home of Mrs. V. B. Hardy, 1304 Runnels.
JOS POR OCHO will meet at 3 p. m. at home of Mrs. Herbert John

son.
BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN AND ENGINEMEN

and Ladles Society of Brotherhood will have Joint social at 7:30
p. ra. at W.O.W. halU

"ADET WIVES will meet at 3 p. m. at Cadetclub for program.
.IONS CLUB AUXILIARY will meet for luncheonat 12:30 at Settles

hotel.
-- ADIES BIBLE STUDY will be conductedat 2 p. m. at Church ot

Christ
THURSDAY

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION will con-

duct a regular meetingfrom 3:30 to 4:30 p. m. at school, with Girl
t Scouts on duty to carefor children; executivecommitteewill meet

at 3 p. m.
LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE for leadersof young peopleand all Wom-

an's Missionary union members ofthis vicinity will be conductedat
First Baptist church, beginning at 10 a. m.; luncheon ..t noon.

WEST WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R associationwill conduct a regular
meetingat 3:30 p. m. at school; executivecommitteewill meet at
3 p. m.

Presbyte Auxiliary
Holds Circle Meetings

Mrs. J. T. Brooks,
Mrs. S. L. Baker
Are Hostesses

Circle meetings were conduct'

ed by tho First Presbyterian
Woman's auxiliary Monday after
noon, with King's Daughters cir
cle meeting in the home ot Mrs.
James T. Brooks and Ruth circle
In the home of Mrs. S. L. Baker,

Prayer Is Subject
"Cooperation In Prayer" was

subject of the program ot Kings
Daughters circle. Mrs. Luclan
Jones was program leader.

Those attending were Mrs.
Jones,Mrs. L. A. Rob,, Mrs. W.
E. Wright, Mrs. Ken Barnett, Mrs:
B. F; Freeman,Mrs. Cecil Wasson.
Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. R. T.
PIner, Mrs. George Nelll, Mrs. J.
E. Fort; Mrs. x.. b. Edwards, Mrs.
Brooks, and a visitor, Mrs. F". H.
Talbot Next meeting will be held
with Mrs. Edwarda.

Mr. (?9rninfr T.A.
"KnA That) PrhvI" . ti

...-- . v.b.9-1....- m.mv

subject of the program of Ruth
circle, which was led by Mrs. R.
L. Carpenter. Mrs. T. S. Currle

ave the devotional.
Those present were Mrs. Car-

penter, Mrs. Ella Conrad,Mrs. G.
D. Lee, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. D.
T. Evans, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs,
Currle, Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs.
E. L. Barrick, Mrs. Albert Davis,
Mrs. J. E. Moore, Mrs. P. M.
SImms and the hostess.

Louis Returns From
Exhibition Tour

NEW YORK, Oct 10 (ff) Sgt.
, Joe Louis, world heavyweight

chahmplon,returned to the U. S.
.today after as even-mont- h tour ot
the European war zones during
which he fpught OS exhibitions.

Tho champion said that two
American soldiers he fought in
Italy might offer a threat to his
title otter the war. He said that he
could not remember their names,'
but tha't they "gave me good
flfibis."

Martin Visits Hera
First Lt Hubert Wayne Martin

svent Monday In Bia SDrlne after
having been overseas for 18
months on oahu in the Hawaiian
Islands.

As a fighter pilot, he earnedthe
.sir medal and also the Safpan
citation. He also holds the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross for hU
services.

Lt Martin was enroute to Bry-
an for further specialized training.
When this is completed,he plans
to return here to visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mar-ti-n,

la Big Spring.

Ground pork should be frozen
as soonas possible after slaughter
since the longer the meat Is held,
the more quickly It oxidizes and
the fat. turns rancid in frozen
storage.
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Events

rian

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
8:30 Informal dancing.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
8:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

0:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telephone call home.

THURSDAY
General activities.
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
General activities.
8:30 Decorating for Saturday

carnival.
SATURDAY

8:00-9:0-0 Freo cookies and iced
tea.

8:30 Carnival, all GSO's par-
ticipating.

Howze Hits Top

By Bowling 300
Pete Howze rolled the game all

bowlers dream about Monday eve-
ning when he slammed strikesIn
all frames for a perfect 300.

His game, In approved league
competition, made him the third
Big Spring man to bowl a flaw-
less game and' the second to ac
complish the feat on local alleys.

J. C. Loper, now a bowling
alley operator in Ft Worth.
achieved the perfect round here
In 1038, and Jake Douglass did it
In 1941 on Ruldoso, N. M. alleys.
In 1042 Harry Hoeckendorf, now
ot Midland, rolled a 299 In league
competition to establish therec-
ord broken by Howze.

Only few bowlers here have
gone above 290 in competition,
among them Rat Ramsey, the late
Ben Daniels, Hiram Brtmberry
and Douglass.

Since Howze's record came In
the midst of league play, he ur
doubtedly will receive national
recognition from the American
Bowling Congress and is due to
earn amedal fur the teat

If your beef fat li vrilnw. If U
likely to be superior to white in
food value because ofthe Vitamin ,

A it contributes.

BREST BRIDGE W R E C
do to steel and slone Is shown In

. brldke, made following the
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COMBINATION: Anthony
Blotta teams a

citron wool
jacket with a slim black
skirt, for after-fiv-e swank.

WesleyMethodist
WSCS Meets Monday

Wesley Methodist Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service met
Monday at the church for a Chris-

tian Social Relations program,
with Mrs. Arthur Pickle In charge.

Song and prayer opened the
meeting and Mrs. Pickle gave a
devotional .

Parts on tho program were tak-

en by Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs.
J. B. King, Mrs. J. I. Low and
Mrs. Ray Donaldson.

I PA Opposes Petrol
Agreement In Congress

DALLAS, Oct. 10 U? On rec-

ord here today were resolutions
passed bythe IndependentPetro
leum Association of America op-
posing ratification of the Anglo-Americ-

petroleum agreement
being considered by the senate
and urging a price . Increase in
crude oil.

George A. Hill, Jr., of Houston,
president of the Houston OH com
pany of Texas,offered the resolu-
tion opposing tho Anglo-Americ-

agreement

Increase In Brick

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 UP)

An increaseof $1.75 a thousandIn
producers' celling prices for com-
mon and face building brick and
72 cents a ton for structural clay
hollow tile and clay drain tile pro-
duced in Texas, Arkansas, Okla-
homa and Louisiana was an
nounced today by tho Office of
Price Administration. The In
creases, which may be passed
along by dealers,become effective
tomorrow.

HERE'S A TIP FOR
COLD CLOGGEDNOSE
Openup stuffy, d nose-- with
; aropa rcnetro xsose Drops in eaco
nostra. Brcatho freer, almost instant-
ly. Caution: Useonly aadirected.Get

PENETRO NOSE DROPS

K E D w.t hl,h explosives
(hit 'picture vl the Joan or Arc,
caplureof Brest, France..?

WSCSOpens
Fail Study

Tho Woman's Society of Chris
tian Serviceof the First Methodist
church openedIts fall study, "West
of tho ate Line," at a meeting
Monday afternoon at tho church.
Mrs. II. N. Robinsonwas program
leader.

The program opened with a
song, "This Is My Father's World."

SeveralTake Part
Topic of tho day's program was

southeast Asia and those taking
parts were Mrs. Jako Bishop, Mrs.
W. A. Miller and Mrs. Charles
Morris. Closing song was "In
Christ There Is No East or West"

Others present were Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove, Mrs. S. R. Nobles. Mrs.
J. M. Fausett. Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. Sluguer, Mrs. II. H. Haynes,
Mrs. Hattle McClesky, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. W. C. Underwood,
Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. PeteJohnson,Mrs. C. E. Tal
bot, Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs. W.
A. Laswell, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
H. N. Rowe and Mrs. W. E. Satter--
white.

CadetWives To Hear
Hair Styling Talk

Ina McGowan ot the Settles
Beautyshop will talk on hair styl-
ing and give tips on make-u- p at
a meetingof the CadetWives club
at 3 p. m. Wednesdayat the Cadet
club at Big Spring Bombardier
school.

A businessmeeting will be con-
ducted preceding the meeting and
refreshmentswill be served after-
ward. All cadet wives arc urged
to attend, lt was announced.

I

Woman's Council

Has Bible Study
The Woman's council of the

First Christian church met at the
church Monday afternoon for
BIblo study led by Mrs. J. E. Mc
Coy.

Mrs. Wlllard 'Read opened the
meeting with prayer, Mrs. Mc-

Coy, presented background and
contents of Paul's letter to
Philemon.

Those attending were Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
Mrs. Llovd Bronka. Mr u T.. nn.
hannon, Mrs. J. II. Stiff, Mrs.
wary iszeii, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
T. E, Baker, Mrs. J. R. Parks,
Mrs. J. T. Allen and Mrs. R. J.
Michael.

Fall Meetings Are
OpenedBy Temple
Israel Sisterhood

Temole Israel Kltterlmn Mn.
ducted Its flrii mertlno nt thm it
Monday afternoon with the presl- -
aent. Airs. li. Eckhaus.

A businesssessionwas conduct-
ed. Other ol fleers are' Mr. Rom.
ard Fisher, treasurer; Mrs. Bern- -
aro ivcvin, secretary, and Mrs.
Joyo Fisher, program chairman.

The organization will meet the
second Monday of each month.
Next session will be conducted
with Mrs. Levin at the Settles
hotel.

Those attending Mnnrinv wiri
Mrs. Joyc- Fisher, Mrss. Levin,
Mrs. At Joseph,Mrs. Max Jacobs,
Mrs. N. Brenner. Mri. H. Frank.
Mrs. M. Praffflr. Mr Tlnmnrrt
Fisher and Mrs. Sckhaus.

2S7o MORE
LIGHT

A4r

Try a bulb In th
bole lamp You use for

It makes and
easier

CARL

Church
A mission program on "Guiding

Star o tho Woman's Missionary
Union" was presentedat the meet
ing of the Fltst Bapll- - W. M..U.
Monday afternoon at tho church.

Mrs. S. C. Cnnnr liari fhartr
The program. openedwllh the sing-
ing of "Jesus, Tho Light Of The
World," followed by prayer by
Mrs, O. . Turner. Mr. Connor nrn.
tented a devotional on prayer.

topics Given
Mrs. Ernest Hock song "Be Still

and Know That I Am God," after
which topics were presented as
follows; "Missionary Education of
Young People," Mrs. P. . O'Brien;
"Community Missions," Mrs. Ches-
ter Cluck; "Tithes and Offerings,"
Mrs. Roy Rogan "Study," Mrs.
Vernon Logan. Closing prayer
was given by Mrs. Cooper, with
Mrs. Hock accompanyingat the
piano.

Boy Dies
CHde Jerry Roberts,12 day old

son of Mr. and Mrs. CHde Max
Roberts, died In a local hospital
yesterday morning.

He Is survived by Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Robertsof Midland and Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Calllhan of Ble
Spring.

Funeral was held this morning
at 10 o'clock at the Eberly-Currl- e

unapel. HevClark-- of the East 4th
BaptliTchurch read the services.

You can remnvi pea fln
from silver hv mhhlnir It with
cloth that has been dipped in wet
salt

afcaW,.rtrfiJialasfcw.

to

WmrnM

Your floor lamp or table
lamp Is to use

ja 150-wa- tt bulb. Your eyes
will nqtice tjie

BLOMSmELD, Mgr.

Now that cool weatheris here and
youarestayingindoorsmorein the
evening, makeit a point to clean

bulbsand fixtures regularly.
havebetterlight at no extra

cost.

Here are EASY
WKM

100-wa- tr

read-
ing. reading
studying

WMU Meets
At

Roberts

WAYS

study designed

difference.

lamp
You'll

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
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TGA Senior Tourney T-- '

Opens In San Antonio. -

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 10 (P)
With the, largest field irf the his-
tory of the tournament and minus
the name of the .defending cham-
pion, tho eighth annual senior
championship tournament of the
Texas golf associationwas a wide
openevent here today as 184 golf-
ers, none under 49 ycdrs of age,
crowaca the San Antonio country
club course In tho qualifying
round.

Billy Hunt of Houston, the de-
fending champion, was forced to
withdraw at tho last minute due
to business.

Names of well-know- n golfers
dotted the lists. Ed Brady of Mc-All-

and Corpus Chrlstl, BUI
Stroube of Corslcana and many
others were entered.

Joe Banks of Dallas in a prac-
tice round vestordavsrorprl n hnte.
in-o- on the 155-yar- d 15th hole.

In Ice cream or candy, nuts like
almonds or English walnuts usu
ally glvtrthe best flavor If they
are first roasted and salted.

(hilckFy Rdtevfts Dfetrscs ef

lhSiCo&
A little ol up tllllllcacn nostru esecuveiy Ctaill-Dit- r

and promptly relieves Rill Initdistressot head colds-ma-kes witti rutbreathing easier 11(11 wins... also helps prevent Trnlli HImany coldsfrom devel-
oping U used In tune. 'vftyltl You'll likeltl PoJ
low directions In folder.

VKKS VATRO MOL

help

COMPANY

PRESS MEETING SCHEDULED

HOUSTON, Oct 0 Tho 'sill"
annualmeetingof the Texas Worn
en's Pressassociationwill be con-
ducted In HoustonOct. 18 and 17,
Mrs. Alex Adams of San Antonio,
president, has announced. Theme
will bo "War Service by Press
Women."

FOR BETTER GROOMING
Your hair looks better andstaysin
place when you use Morollne Hair
Tonic Supplements natural oil of
dry acalp. Adds lustre to dry, dull
hair; helps control unruly hair. Sea
for yourself how it helps. Large bot
tlo only 26cTry Morollne Hair Tonic

aaBar

1 When Your Eyes Fuss I
1 See I
1 Eyestrain Specialist. I

eyes!

rsFf JrL? ' ,"vj,v(

w ' ' , V

soundslike magic, doesn'tit! Yet
that is what testsshow. The dust
film on lamp bulbs andglass

bowls robs you of light that
will make your homebrighterand
more cheerful.

your

VaHrCLIaKVBB

iiiiiiiiiaaiiiaaMiriMiniiiMiiiiiVfi-i"r-,''T'TTmifJmi:wnr- vt

dif-

fusing

Eyes needgood light to keep
them fit for next day'swort.
Use a 100-wa-tt bulb in your
bed lamp for easier seeing.

M
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Schools Of Trade Will Be Set Up

In EuropeFor Army Of Occupation
(Editor's Note: This b the

.fourteenth and last tn a se-

ries on veterans'benefits, rant
lnjr from demobilizationto Jobs
and pensions.)

Br JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Oct 10 UP

when tho war against Germany
ends, some of the troops who
whipped tho nazls will be sent to
fight Japan,some will be kept In
Europe as an occupation army,
and some will bo sent home as
soonaspossible.

The troops still In Europe will
haVe more time on their hands
than they have now, For them
the war department has worked
out o program to help them:

Prepare for civilian life either
by continuing their education,

by the war, or by learn-
ing some occupation to fit them
for a better civilian Job than the
one they left.

These troops will get schooling
if they wish from the sixth

grade1 through second year col-

lege. Or they can choose courses
in mechanical and technical sub-
jects and practical training In
trades and vocations.

But no one will be delayedla
returning to the United States
by taking part in the program.
When a soldier receives ship-
ping orders, he will be brought
home no matter what stage ef
any course he's taking.
The program will work some-

thing like this:
The schools will be set up In

for example units of 1.000 men
each. Then, when not engagedin
their military duties, they can go
to school. There will be two kinds
of programs:Educationaland ath-
letic The men can choose either,
or part of both, or neither.

In the educationalprogram they
will say specifically what they
wish to learn. For Instance: One
man might choose foreign lan-
guages.Another might want to be
sn automobile mechanic.

Then, from among their own
number, qualified men will be
chosen to teach. For example:
A former experienced news-
papermanwould be selected to
teach a class in Journalism if
some men wanted to learn Jour-
nalism.
Textbooks have been selected

from existing civilian instruction
materials. The men chosenas In--
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structors will use those textbooks
after a brief training period.

The material for each course
has been divided Into units of
work,'each unit requiring 20 hours
of classroom work.

The men taking the courses
will be given a certificate of
work accomplished. This will
help them toward obtaining
creditswhen they return to high
school or college in this cesntry.
This educational program Is a

natural developmentof the United
States Armed Forces Institute
(USAFI). This has conductedcor-
respondencecourses and other
educationalservices for troops on
active duty but anxious to uso
their spare time to continue their
education.

Marqucz Picture In
El Paso Herald-Po- st

Mr. and Mrs. Chon Marquez
had a real surprise during the
weekend whenthey found their
son in a picture carried in the
Saturday El PasoHerald-Po- tt

The picture badbeen sent home
by some El Paso soldiers to show
a collection of Japanesetrophies
they had captured in Southwest
Pacific campaigning.

Pfc. Rlcahdo Marquez, 28, was
a 1038 graduateof Big Spring high
school and enlisted Jan. 28, 1041
in the army, going first to Fort-Sill- ,

Okla., and then to Fort Clark,
Tex., for training before he was
shippedtwo yearsand two months
ago to the SouthwestPacific thea-
ter. He hasbeenlathe Solomons,
fought on Guadalcanal,was
Guinea, New Britain, New Cale-
donia as an infantryman.

Dies Broadcast
FORT WORTH, Oct 10W- I-

Rep. Martin Dies (D-Te-x) ot Or-
ange and former state senator T.
H. McGregor of Austin will ad-

dress a statewide rally sponsored
tonight by the Texasregulars.

A state executive committee
meeting will be held In the after-
noon to be attendedby most of
the party's nominees.

Dies, whose address will be
broadcastover the Lone Star net-
work at 8:30 p. m. (CWT) will be
Introduced by County Judge Mer-ri- tt

Gibson of Longvtew. A. B.
Culbertson, member of the state
executive committee,will preside,

Confusina And Amusina
KAXAIUNUVIL1L1&, A10., UCl. XU

UP) Margaret Mae Morgan of
T.n Anffplps. was ensaeed to a
sailor, married to a soldier, honey-
mooned with a civilian and now is
Jiving with a coast guardsman.It
all addsup to Dill Hamieu. 1

She became engaged to Bill
when he was in the navy, but his
navy hitch expired and he was
Hraftpd into the ramy. Justbe
fore being released from thfat--
my, they were married, anaweni
on a honeymoon as aoon as'he was
out He later enlisted in the coast
guard.

Blind Girls Help Output
rAMnnmGE. Mass. Fifteen

blind girls at the Woolson Home
Industries, a state-sponsor-ea or-

ganization,have produced a total
ot 300,000 pillow cases for the
armed servicessince the outset of
the war.

BANKS CLOSED

THURSDAY
OCTOBER 12

in observanceof

COLUMBUS DAY
A Legal Holiday

Do Your. Banking Wednesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATE NATIONAL BANK

GasHeaters,

GasRanges...
New shipmentof Heatersand Rangesjust

The Ranges come in both large and
apartmentsizes. We suggestearly selection
as a shortagein these items Is anticipated.

Big Spring HardwareCo.
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SOUTHEAST THEATER WAR This map shows relative location of Malayan peninsula. East Indies, the
Philippinesand northernAustralia In the areawhere the Allied battle the JapaneseInvaders.

Private Breger Abroad By Dave Bregtr
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"Him an hot midnight snacks!"

"Through The Back Of

With The
By HAL BOYLE

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS
IN GERMANY, Oct. (Delayed)
UP) Doughboys of the famous
fighting Ninth infantry division
are peeved because they have
fought in six countries and on
two continents without hitting a
town Jargeenoughfor them to re-

lax and raise a little whoopee.
"We have never been In a

town of any sbe In French Mor-
occo, Tunisia, Sicily, England,
France, Belgium or Germany',
said Capt Llndsey Nelson of Co-

lumbia, Term., who remarks a lit-

tle sourly that the boys plan to
call the history of their outfit
"Through Back Alleys of Europe
with the Ninth Division."

Bolstering his case,Nelson said
when hla "country division" iinal-l- y

got to Verviers, a medium-size-d

Belgian town, three liaslon offi
cers got lost because they had
forgotten how to get around In a
city, and nobody slept much, be
cause they werent used to bright
lights.

One street light was burning!
"We always Just the big

towns or go oeiween mem, ne
said woefully. 'The only one we
got to that was fairly large in
Africa was Bizerte and there
were only three buildings and one
civilian standing In It It was a
complete wreck.

"Other divisions after the end
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of the American campaign went
back to bivouacs near Oran or
Algiers, but they sent us to

50 kilometers duesouth
of Sldi Bel Abbes in the direction
of the Sahara desert SIdl Bel
Abbes was full of fleas, flies, dogs
and Arabs, and thereweren't any
souvenirsto buy, andall you could
do was walk around until you got
sunstroke, or sit in n cafe and
drink beer that was 09 per cent
water.

"Then we went to Sicily. The
British on our left flank and the
Americans on our right headed
for Messina a real city but we
only got as far as Randazzo. It
looked like Bizerte with an Italian
accent Nothing was left In one
piece.

"We came to France and we
thought sure we'd get a pocketful
of Paris. But they started us in
the opposite direction, toward
Cherbourg.Justas we reachedthe
western side of the town, they
turned us around andtold us to go
out and clean up the rest of the
peninsula.

"When they sentus the
St line, there wasn't
a town in sight we were In the
middle again. We started forPar
is, .and It finally looked like we
were going to get into town and
what a town!" But the day Allied
troops entered Gay Pareewe were
In the town of Christency 30 kilo
meters south,with a population of
not more than 100 personson mar
ket day.

As a guide to retaining vita
mins use the minimum amount of
water that will cook the
without sticking.
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Crosby CountyBoy Named As Star
AmericanFarmerBy National FFA

AUSTIN, Oct 10 UP) Twenty-year-o- ld

Elton Ellison of nails,
Crosby county, announcedyester-
day as the Star American Farmer
of the Future Farmers of Amer-
ica began his agricultural career
with a pig ,a feed crop and a cot-
ton patch.

Today he owns a tractor, oth-
er farmlnr equipment, five
cows, two brood sows, a flock of
400 hens anduntil he entered
the armed forcer operated the
home ftrm In partnership with

Negro TreatedFor
GunshotWounds

GALVESTON, Oct 10 UP)

Willie Burns. Galvestondetective,
said a negro suspectwanted in
connection with the San Antonio
slaying of Mrs. Julia Guynes, 62,
was treated lastnight In a Galves
ton hospital for bullet wounds re-

ceived in an exchange of shots
with Texas Rangers.

The suspectwas trailed hereby
rangers and Chief Duke
Carver of San Antonio, said Burns
adding that the negro got into a
car with two other negroes and
forced them at pistol point to
drive out of the city. One of the
other-negro-

es was a police officer.
The shooting beganwhen ran-

gers and city police followed the
car.

Burns said when the negro offi-
cer drove the car into a tree, the
suspect gotout and ran across a
bayshoremarsh and was wounded
twice trying to escape.

Mrs. Guynes,her throat cut and
bead crushed,was found Saturday
in a rooming bouse she bought in
San Antonio. She had gone to
San Antonio from New Orleans
about a week ago.

Crude Production
Down For Week

TULSA. Okla.. Oct 9 UP)

United States crude oil produc
tlon declined 60,850 barrels daily
In the week ended Oct 7 to 4,'
607,350 barrels dally, the Oil and
Gas Journal said today.

Texas output dropped 22,800
iarrels dally to 2,133,350; Kansas,
26,200 to 251,300; Illinois, 15,500
to 1944,800,and theRocky Moun
tain area, 500 to 129,500.

California production Increased
4,250 barrels dally to 886,750; Ok'
lahoma,650 to 344,050; Louisiana,
2,450 to 363,800; East Texas, 450
to 373,330; Michigan, 2,600 to 51,--
000, and eastern fields, 700 to
69,500.

Aliens Deported
SAN ANTONIO, Oct 9 UP)

William Whalen, district director
of the Immigration and naturaliza-
tion service here, reported today
that 14,707 aliens were deported
to Mexico from his district during
the three monthsending Sept 30.

The deportations by months,
were July 4,437; Aug. 4,412 and
Sept 5,858.

He said about 90 per cent of
food I the deportationswere In the low

er 4110 uranae.

Announcing
A New andComplete

MAGNETO SERVICE

For Big Spring and Territory

A completeequippedshop. Factory trained mechanics.

A good stockof new magnetosandrepair Shop

and field service. Kohler Light Plantagency.

MAGNETO SERVICE CO.

815'E.3rd St.

Pacific Ocean

MARIANAS

SAIPAN.

GUAM.

CAROLINE
IS.

.fl
CELEBES

ASIA

Magenta,

through

Detective

parts.

his dad, purchasedan additional
260 acres In partnership and
rented an additional 270 acres.
Applying vocational agricultural

knowledge he acquired In Crosby-to- n

and Lorenzo schools and Tex
as Technological college, he pro-
gressedto tho point where farm
ing earnedhim a net of $3,500 last
year.

He was unable to appearIn per-
son at the FFA convention In
Kansas City to hear himself pro
claimed the ''best
young farmer" among 250,000
members of the organization and
receive a $500 award. It was the,
first time the award went to a
Texan.

Robert A. Manlrc, state director
of vocational agriculture for the
state board of vocational educa-
tion, said that from the time he
first enrolled In vocational agri
culture Ellison has been a strong
believer In cooperative work
among boys and men.

He has heldseveraloffices In
local and district units of the
FFA and has served on several
judging-- teams. He participated
In 15 projects undertaken co-

operatively by members of his
chapterwhile in high school and
since graduation has been a
memberof the Lubbock County
Cooperativeassociationand the
Rals cooperative.
He studied at Texas Tech for

three semestersand lived on the
home farm for two of theso semes-
ters. The third semesterhe lived
on the college farm.

Farming hasn't always been
easy for him. He ,has contended
with drouths, pestilence and low
prices. But, says Ellison:

"I like farming. It's tho only
life for me. And I believe If we
will be good to the soil it wil be
good to us."

VJ

School Cafeteria
Opens At Forsan

FORSAN, Oct 0 The school
cafeteria openedthis week in the
former music room under manage
ment of Mrs. Birdwcll and Mrs. It
L. Peck and lunches aro being
served for 18 cents.

Mr, and Mrs. G. L. Monroney
and gt and Mrs. H. A. Ben-
nett visited Evelyn Monroney In
San Antonio over the weekend;
Mr. and Mrs. Blackte Hlncs, Mrs.
Mutt Scudday and Mr. and Mrs
Harry Miller attended tho ball
game In San Angclo Friday; Mrs.
Pearl Scudday, Dclbcrt Bardwcll,
Jeff Pike. Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mrs.
C. V. Wash, Mr. andMrs. Dan Me-Ra- c,

Mary Lavcrn McLcod and
Harlcy Grant accompanied the
football team and pep squad to
the Forsan-Garde-n City football
game at Garden City Friday; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., and
Bill III, visited Congers'mother in
Sterling City recently; Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Bee, long-tim- e resi-
dents of Forsan, havo moved to
Jal, N. M.; Fat Green of Odessa
visited In Forsan last week.

TRAIN ACCIDENT ,

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 10 UP)
A Pennsylvaniarailroad commut-
ers' train crashedinto a siring of
11 parked coaches In underground
suburbanstation during the morn-
ing rush hour today, shaking up
350 passengers,hurling scores In-

to the aisles In a spray of shatter-
ing window glass and Injuring
about 10.

A railroad spokesman said only
fpur persons required hospital
treatment

THE

KIND OF

COFFEE

EXPERTS
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BEST!
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pounds tin to

Odd Fellows To Name
Next Meeting Place

DALLAS, Oct 10 UP) Site for
tho next meeting place 'of the
grand encampmentof Texas Odd
Fellows was to be selectedtoday
and new officers installed, follow.
Ing their election in which E. N.
Paslayof Dallas 'was named grand
patriarch of tho encampment

Mrs. Dora Madison of Sweet
water was elected president yes-
terday of tho organization'sworn,
an's auxiliary.

Other encampment officer!
electedIncluded M. E. Stone,Lub-
bock, grand senior warden; A. A.
Payne, Tyler, grand Junior war-
den; H. H. Lummus, Ennls. grand
scribe; M. M. Madison, Sweet
water, grandrepresentative.

Foot comfort Is conducive to
Joyful expression, so be sure
stockings or shoes are neither too
short nor too tight
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Why HousewivesCan Still Get Food in Cans
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Much of. the food tho housewifotrays In canstodaywould not be available were
it notfor thenew electrolytic tinningprocessdevelopedby U. S.Steel.Our armed
forcesand lend-leas-o requirementshavefirst call on the limited tin supply, but

. this revolutionary method of tinning saves two-thir- ds of the tin formerly used,
and mokes it possible also to provide a large proportion of cane seededlor
civilian foods. This electrolytic method produces an amazingly thin, uniform
coating,and, withit, U. ELSteel alonehassaved the, nationmore than five million
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CI'SSAMPLESPRINC-S-
Set Georee Kerrlcan (rlcht)

of Brooklyn nils his helmetwith water durlnf visit to the
Frenchhot sulphur bath resortof Luxeull in company with

DILeo of Avenel, N. J.
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HALLOWE'EN FACE S--Getting Into the spirit of HaN
lowe'en. Dusty Anderson, film actress, models bewitching hat

and tries to choose between two fancy satin masks.
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TRIES CUN 'FOR SIZE' - SapperF. W. Brown of
. Kextect, N. B gives the "thumbs up" sign from the barrel

taatured 18uch gun after Allied forces took Calais,
of a
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WINNER Dorothy Claire
Weyer (above) of Hastings,!
Neb., has been awarded

Ultehcock scholar-
ship for graduatestudy In Jour

Columbia University.'
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For Friday Night Game
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St Louis ended Its "streetcar
cries" Monday afternoon between

the Cards and Crowns, with the
National leaguechamps taking the
long end of a 4-- 2 count In games,
and dispelling Brown fans' hopes
for another storybook finish such
as they witnessed when the
Browns clinched their American
league pennant by downing the
New York YankeesIn four straight
games, the last four days of the
season.

Pltchlnrproved the difference
with a newrecord set by hurlers
ef both teamswhen they totaled
some 90 batters as strikeout
victims, topplnr the 1931 mark
ef 87 strikeouts In a seven-gam-e

aeries by the Athletics and
Cards. Blr Mort Cooper and
Denny Gatehouse, playing a re-
turn engagement after Gale-bou-se

and the Browns had
dropped the Cards In the open-
er, provided the new record
Sunday by striking out 22 bat-
ters, 12 for the Card and 10 for
the Brownie.
It was the first time since some

15 years ago that a pitcher had
struck out 12 men In one series
game,this mark beingset byHow-
ard Ehmke for the Philadelphia
Athletics at 13 men whiffed
gainst the Chicago Cubs.
Brownie fans across the nation

were pulling for the home team
to come through yesterday after
noon and takethe game to even It
all up at three each, but Max Lan-
ier and Ted Wllks pitched three-h-it

ball for the winning team, and
new Worlds Champions to shut
out ail hopes for another Brownie
chance.

At any rate It was one of-t- he

best series In recent years and
bowed that the Browns were not

the cinch losersthat pre-cla- rs

declared. There was never
a dull moment during any game,
and if the Brownies had Jumped
on every scoring chanco aulte a
different story might havo been
told by the score sheets. But
Card hurlers always managed to
bear down In the clutches and
leave runners stranded for the
American, league champs In their
first time In the series.

So ends the 1944 baseball sea--
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Warm Jackets
For those cold daysahead.
A variety of Suedes and
Calfskin. Leather to choose
from.

Hats
You'll find the one you
want here.

Mellinger's
The Store far, Men
Cor. Mala and 3rd

will haveto last
A Long Time Yet!

Your best bet to get the maximum
mileage is to let us Inspect them
regularly and make the necessary
adjustments and repairs.

RECAP BEFORE ITS
TOO LATE I

PHILLIPS
Fast Third

arcs
Daily Herald
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sbn with a storybookfinish for the
Browns, but one that was certain
ly earned. In the writer's opin-

ion any ono who can down the
Yankees four straight games in
any kind of a contest get my
world's championpennant without
a piayou.

The Randolph Field Ram-
blers, unquestionablyone of the
greatestteams In the history of
the Southwest,havebeen receiv-
ing a lot of panning by home-
town scribes in Houston and
Austin after severely drubbing
the Rice Owls and Texas Long-hor- ns

In the past two Saturdays.
An Irate Austin writer, Wei-do-n

Hart, even went so far s
to demandexplanationfrom the
army air forces for the congrega-
tion of sucha group of stars and
questionedthem as to why "If
the boys are so tough why aren't
they over there fighting."
Personally I think that Is too

much. Most certainly it was quite
a severe drubbing that tho two
Southwest conference title con
tenders suffered, but most cer
tainly both coaches knew what
was coming "when they scheduled
them. Intention for their pro
gram was outlined last spring by
the Rambler coaches and there1
was little quesUon left in the
minds of anyonethat theRandolph
eleven would top most of the na-

tion's gridiron offerings. Why
this sudden hueand cry I can't

It is to be admitted that it is
undignified for the leading teams
In the Southwest to go down to
such a bitter defeat, but this is a
war year and anyone with a little
foresight realizes that no one ex-
pects a group of youngstersto win
such a game. It does not count
against anyone particularly, and
certainly It should be a treat to
see such a team in action as the
Ramblersmust sponsor.

It strikes me as funny, how-
ever,why Hart and others didn't
scream about professionalsand
other stars when last seasonJ.
R. Calahan, a lend-leas-e gift
from TexasTech with three col-
lege years behind him, led the
Steers to a Southwest confer-
ence flag and a tie with the
even-the- n experiencedRamblers
led by Glenn Dobbs In the Cot-
ton Bowl. As well as I remem-
ber most of the other teams
were mostly civilian and young,
and even those who had Navy
and Marine units failed to keep
them all year, or at least failed
to show a star-studde-d aggrega-
tion as Texas had. I don't re-
member any such statements
then.

m

While speaking of Calahan and
the Raiders I might men that an

er is making quite a show-
ing up there for the Big Red. Ho
is little Bobby Barron and In the
openinggamewith Lubbock Army
Air Field, which is the only one
I have seen, Boh was quite a bit
of dandruff In the Fliers' hair. He
Is running as blocking back off
the and doing quite
a nifty bit of ball handling and
passing for Dell Morgan's outfit
With a year of experience and
weight Bob should turn out to be
one of the top-notc-h passersand
players in theie-her- e parts.

OrangeBowl Heads

PrepareFor Game
MIAMI, FlB., Oct 10 UP) The

1943 Orange Bowl football game
Is nearly three months off, but al-
ready two dozen teams are being
watched as possible participants.

C. F. (Jack) Baldwin of the
schedule committee said ton
southern teams were on the pre-
liminary list: Georgia Tech, Ala-
bama, Tennessee,Auburn, Missis-
sippi State, Wake Forest. Tulane,
Duke, Georgia and Louisiana
State.

The others are Southern Meth-
odist. Rice, Texts, Texas Chris-
tian, Texas Aggies, Oklahoma A.
and M., Tulsa, Colgate, Holy
Gross, Pittsburgh, Vlllanova, Mis-
souri, Nebraska and Michigan
State.

Green stems of young" onions
111 flavor soup and stews.
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YOUR PRESENT TIRES

For the first time during
the current season, with the
exception of their opener
against Colorado City which
was a 0--6 loss, the Big
SpringSteersgo into agame
as the favorites, but with
their fingers crossed.

Friday night tho local eleven
will invade tho grounds of the
Lamesa Golden Tornados, which
will be the fourth encounter of
tho year for each team and the
first gamo for the invaderson for-
eign soil. Tho Tornado eleven
has a better record than thelo-

cals, but comparativescores mark
the difference.

The Lamesa team opened the
seasonwith a 7--0 win over the
tough class A Tahoka eleven,
while at the same time the Steers
droppeda 6--0 decisionto the Colo-
rado City team.Tho next week the
locals boundedback for a 33-- 0 vic-
tory over the Cisco Lobos while
Lamesaand Brownfleld battled to
a 6--6 tie. Then while Lubbock
dropped Big Spring 25-- 0, Odessa
ran over the Dawson county boys
45-- 0. Reversing the fields last
week the OdessaBroncs roared
over the Steers 34-- 6, while Lub
bock trimmed Lamesa40-- 0.

In the last two games for each
team comes tho margin of differ
ence,which is almost too slight to
speak of. The Steer defensive is
certainly much better than their
host team's on paper. They held
the two winners to less points than
did the Tornados and scored
against the Broncs after threaten
lng to score all during the last
period against Lubbock. But there
is no sure way to judge the two
teams as reserves played a big
part In the scoring drive against'
Lubbock, which failed to pay off
after the Steershad moved to the
two yard line, and Whether these
reserve men saw action against
the Tornadosthere is no way of
knowing.

The Steerswill go into the game
after,one of the severestgames to
date.The Odessa Bronchosshowed
no mercy on the locals, on the
field or the scoreboard. Several
Steer players have been nursing
bruises and cut lips this week and
Kenneth Huett looms as a doubt-
ful starter today. Huett had two
teeth broken In the game Friday
and missed workout yesterday.
However he is expected to be on
the field this afternoon toresume
practice. He was the only miss-
ing player on the squad out for
practice yesterday.

Always a tough teamto beat on
their home ground the neighbor-
ing county team will certainly be
no cinch win for the Steers aiid
Coach John Dlbrell is drilling his
eleven hard this week in prepara-
tion for a gruelling battle under
the lights come Friday.

Sport Shots
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, Oct. 10 UP) How
good is RandolphField?

Well, listen to the two coaches
whose teams have played the
Ramblers Jess Neeley and D. X.
Bible.

Neely: "I don't recall ever see-
ing a football team with so many
stars. We dared think we might
play Randolph a good game be-

cause the Ramblers might not
want to play their very best and
might not be in the sharpestcon-

dition. We learned otherwise."
(Score: Randolph 59, Rice 9).
Bible: "Randolph Field has the

individuals for one of the great-
est football teamsof all time. The
only question in my mind is: Will
these men have the old college
urge all season? Will they play
hard all the way? It Is the great-
est collection of stars I ever aw
(Bible has been coaching college
teamsfor more than 3d years).But
I havo seen better teamwork. If
Randolph Field gets well-coor- di

nated andkeeps its victory spirit,
well coaching would have a lot
fewer worries if I had a team like
that" (Score; Randolph Field 42,
Texas 6).

L. B. McGlnnls, of Galveston,
father-in-la- w of Jack Jakuckl,,
star pitcher of the St. Louis
Browns, explodes the story that
the former Texas leaguer cost
St. Louis only a three-ce-nt

stamp.
The tale has been told that

Jakuckl, working In the Hous-
ton shipyardsand pitching semi-pr- o

ball on the side, got a let-
ter from the Browns asking If
he'd like to play, that he ac-

cepted and thus he cost only
three cents.

McGlnnls says this Is quite
erroneous. He reveals that a
Brown scout In Houstoncame to
see Jakuckl at Galveston sever-
al times and that'thetjewere a
number of telephone calls be-

fore Jack finally left to train
with St. Louis.

Thanks to Beau Beaumler of
the Lulkln news for Ms open let'
ter telling roe the Lufkln Panth
ers are going to be heard from In
football this year. '

We had pretty well marked
them off the books before the sea-
son opened. It Just didn't seem
possible they would be back with
another fine team since they had
lost virtually the entire 1943
squad.

A defeat by Tyler apparently
setUed the question.But then the
Panthers started moving. Last
Week they beat Port Arthur 20-- 6.

Yes, Beau; we had suspectedIt
when the Panthers smashedByrd
of Shreveportand Mllby of Hous-
ton. Last week, vu the clincher.

Notre Dame Is

No. 1 TeamOn

Nation'sGrids
NEW YORK, Oct. 10 UP) Notre

Dame, runaway victor over Pitt
and Tulane, was picked today as
the top football team in the na
tion in tho first AssociatedPress
poll of the season.

The Irish, who won the mythical
national crown last year, but were
not expectedto be much this fall,
polled a total of 800 points, In-
cluding 34 first place ballots,, from
93 sports writers who voted.

The leading teams and their
points (first place votes In paren-
thesis):
Notre Dame (34) ..860
N. Carolina Prefllght (24)...608
Army (3) 575
Randolph Field (22) 510
Great Lakes (3) 450
Waivy 369
Purdue (2) .346
Ohio State (2)..... 296
Pennsylvania 275
Georgia Tech ...184
Second ten: 11, Iowa Prefllght

(1) 152; 12r Michigan; 13, Tulsa
52; 14, Illinois 35; 15, Tennessee
(10) 34; 16, SecondAir Force 34;
17, Wake Forest 31; 18, Bain-brid-ge

Naval 26; 19, Indiana 24;
20, Wisconsin 24.

No Play-O-ff In

PostTournament
There will be no play-o- ff for

the post tennis championship at
the Big Spring Bombardierschool,
according to Capt Floyd B. Bur
dette, director of physical training
and manager of the recent net
tournament.

Tennis enthusiastsat the post
wero disappointed Friday when
the scheduledplayoff betweenLt
Hale H. Hendlln, officers' cham-
pion, and SSgtJerome Plnkston,
enlisted men's title winner, was
called off at the last minute.

Lt Hendlln left on a flight un-
der special orders late Friday af-
ternoon,makingnecessarythe can-
cellation, Capt-- Burdette explain-
ed. It is not known when he will
return. He had beena heavy fa-

vorite to annex the post title over
the colored star from Section F.

Departure of Lt. Hendlln made
lt necessaryfor him and his part-
ner, Major Herbert Moreland,to
forfeit the officers' doubles title
to Capt Holland F. Hatfield and
Lt Barney McCoy.

Official tiUe winners announced
by Capt Burdette:

Officers' singles champion: Lt
Hendlln.

Enlisted men's singles cham-
pions: SSgt Plnkston.

Officers' doubles champions:
Capt. Hatfield and Lt McCoy.

The special servicesdepartment
will awardtrophies to the winners,

Badminton Tourney
ResumesTuesday

The officers' badminton tourna-
ment at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school will resume Tuesday
with six contestantsremaining to
battle it out for the singles title.

The quarterfinal matches will
pair Lt. Frank Wones againstFO
Donovan O. Otteson; Major Ar-

thur Foulks vs. Lt John Lee;
Capt John J. Auerbach vs. Lt
JosephWheeler.Lt Wheeler,win-
ner of the championshiplast year,
is a favorite to repeat in the cur-
rent competition.

Trophies with a gold shuttle-
cock mounted on a wooden base
will be awardedthe winners.

COLONELS-ORIOLE- S PLAY
BALTIMORE, Oct 10 UP)

Their little world series squared
again at two-al- l, the Louisville
Colonels and the Baltimore
Orioles will meet tonight in Mu
nicipal Stadium where last night
a record minor league crowd of
52,833 personssaw Louisville take
a 5--4 decision.

SCOTT-MARSHAL- L BOUT
GALVESTON, Oct 10 UP)

Buddy Scott, heavyweight cham
pion of Texas and Jack Marshall,
hard-hittin- g Dallas belter,flnUhed
their training here yesterday and
announced they were ready for
the gong which will send themto-
gether for a titular fight
tonight -

MISSING CREEK
CAMP RUGGLES, Ariz., Oct.

10 up) The stream, not the fish,
got away.

The state game department sad-
ly reports that a mile and a quar
ter of the best casting stretch on
Horton creek suddenly seeped
through its alluvial bed and dls
appeared.

NOW
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Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Oct 10 UP) Chick
Meehan,who Was a good college
football coach; before he blossom-
ed out as promoter of a new pro
coaches arc worried about the
league,can't seewhy other college
professional"threat" ... As Chick
sees It, the pros should make a
special effort not to detract from
the college coaches' Importance
. . . They're all in the same game,
he argues,but in different sectors,
stance, Is a local figure; the col-T-

high school coach, for in-le-

coach takes on state-wi-de or
even nation-wid- e Importance; but
the pro coach Is mainly concerned
with his own community ... of
course, they all depend tosome
extent on the samefans, but Mee-
han says bis trans-Ameri- league
Is steering shy of cities where
Sunday afternoon school or col-

legeball Is a big thing . . . That, of
course,might be merely showing
that Chick Is a smart promoter.

The Two-Bitt- er End
Walt Woods and Harold Brad-

bury, who work together In Can-
ton, Ills., had two-bi- ts bet on
the opening game of the world
series, reports Scribe Jlmmle
Murphy. Woods won. Next day
Bradbury wanted to get even
but Woods refused to listen un-

til his pal said: "111 bet you two
bits the Cardinals score In the
eleventh Inning today." . . .
Wpods, of course, Jumped at
that one and displayed a very
red face when the game went
into extra Innings and theCards
finally won In the eleventh.

Shorts and Shells
BUI Schmidt, who owns a

bowling establishment in Rahway,
N. J., hasa list of 96 of his former
pin boys in tho armed forces. . .
Neil Fleming, Penn State's gradu-
ate managerof athletics, has seen
every Nlttany Lion football game
since 1932 and has missed only
two since he was a freshman in
1910. Probably he wishesthe rec
ord had beehbroken last Satur-
day . . . Bid for the season'sworst
football nickname; Tulane has
tabbed Edwin Hofman d,

5 foot-- 7 inch center "Little Boy
Green."

ServiceDept
Major Sam Francis, former

All America fullback at Ne-

braska and Olympics shot put-
ter In 1936, Is In charge of an
army quartermasterbattalion In
he South Pacific Uls kid
brother, Vlke, Is only fourth
string fullback on tho Randolph
Field, Texas, team . . . Capt
Thomas E. (Barney) Barnicle,
who starred In hockey and base--
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SWG TeamsBear
Down For Tilts
By The Associated Press

Southwest conference grid
teamsbore down In practice today
facedwith the problem of compet-
ing In four interscctlonal games
this weekend.

The only bat-
tle finds SouthernMethodist meet
ing uie Randolph Field power-
house at San Antnnln Rarnntav
the third conferenceteam to play
the Ramblers,who hold 59--0 and
42-- 6 wins over Rico and Texas,

Topping the Intersections!
games Is the annual Texas-Oklahom-a

classic to be played Satur-
day In Dallas. Texas headcoach
D. X. Bible said his objective
for the week was to assemble
the best possible lineup and try
to give It more polish before
the Sooner game which he and
assistant coach Blair Cherry
listed as a difficult assignment
Halfback Bobby Layne. Texas
sparkplug, and tackle Jim Ply-le- r,

defensive stalwart, missed
the Randolph Field game last
week because of Injuries but
both appeared likely to start
againstOklahoma.
Coach Glen Tinno nut M Arkan

sas Razorbacksthrough a chalk
lane ariu and loosening up exer-
cises yesterday In preparation for
their game Saturdaywith tho Nor-
man, Okla., Navy Air Station at

Ark. The Porkers
emersed from their fl-- fl il with
TexasChristian last week In good
snape.

At College Station, two Texas
Aggies who have been ailing
were expected to be In top
shapeSaturdaynight for the bat-
tle with LouisianaState at Hat-o-n

Rouge. Cotton Howell, end.
and guard Sleepy Lesguewill be
ready after being out since the
Texas Tech game.

Althouffh Hnuitnn'a nirn f"!uj1

came out of their Louisiana State
game without Injuries, Coach Jess
Neely viewed the current week's
game with Tulane at New Orleans
wun pessimism. "I'm just airaid
thev hava fnn murh for n " hn
said. 'They have just about the
same team they had last year."
Tulane beat Rice 33-- 0 In 1943.

Yellow cornmeal Is more valu-
able for Vitamin A than white
corn meal.

ball at Princeton, recently was
decorated with the DFC for
"extraordinary a e h 1 e vement"
He and his crew balled out be-

hind the British lines when
their fortress "Button Nose" was
ripped by heavy flak at Caen,
They were back In combat the
next day.

PREPARES FOR

Before the first skim ice appears on the
northern poodsnearwhich they neit, WILD
GEESE, forewarned by nature of approach-lo-g

winter, aiumble in flocks for their annual
migration south.

Ltf

respectively.

Fayctteville,

Paris Division
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SuperbPitchingLeads Cardinal
To Flag

By JACK HAND
ST. LOUIS, Oct 10 CD Tho

best team inibaieball won tho,
world seriesand that's as it should
be.

Superb stlrkeout pitching and
perfect Infield play by the St
Louis Cardinals with sn occa-
sional flash of power cooled off
tho Browns' hot streak and left
them a beaten ball club, losers 4
to 2 In games after a tough uphill
struggle In a six-ti- lt battle at
SportsmansPark.

- Overshadowed by the total of 92
third-stri- ke victims that swept all
series records oft the books 'was
the routine destructoln of Ameri-
can league rallies engineered by
Marty Marlon and tho other
Cardinal Infleldcrs who supple-
ment "Mr. Shortstop." The Red
Bird quartet handled 124 chances
without a boot while the Brownie
inner circle bobbled seven of 126
tries.

It was pitching again in yester-
day's finale played before a chill-
ed, top-coat- congregation of
only 31,630, when Billy South-worth-'s

crew regained tho world
championship 'they lost to the
Yankeesa year ago. Outstanding
In the Nationals' 3-- 1 clinching
victory was the relief pitching of
freshman Ted Wilks who failed
miserably on his only start In the
third game.

The Fulton (NY) Polish lad re-
gained tho confidencehis 17-- 4 sea-
son record justified by stopping
the Browns without a hit in 3 2--3

innings after starter Max Lanier
went haywire on a wild streak In
the sixth.

Wllks fanned four and Lanier
whiffed five, making lt 49 strike-
outs thrown by the Card staff for
another new record. The previous
high for a six-ga- set was 44
hung up by the Chief Bender-Jac-k
Coombs-Eddi- e Plank trio for the
Athletics against the Giants in
1911.

Three singles mixed In with a
costly error by Vern Stephensand
a walk In tho fourth Inning
scored three runs, overcamo the

AGGIE B TEAM WINS

TYLER, Oct 10 UP) The Texas
Aggie B team defeatedthe eleven
from Camp Fannin 11th Regiment
here last nght 14 to 6, with each
team taking as many first downs
as it did points.
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WINTER - HOW

tiit$

it's easy for geese.They move with the weather. We can't We and
our cars must stick it out through the winter.

What about that "old faithful" you're driving today? This is its
4th War Winter. More than ever before it needs the attention of

service men.
Your Dodge, De Soto or Chrysler dealer knows your car

but. He has the tools to test and adjust ic He hat genuine factory
and inspected parts. His trained mechanics can quickly

diagnose minor troubles and correct them before major expense
develops.

Beat the rush that always-- comes with very cold weather. Phoae
bow for an to talk things everwith your dealer.

tH
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BUY MORE WAR lOMOl

Browns' 1-- 0 lead and meant the
ball game.

Although tho victors outhlt the
Browns, .240 to .183 George Mc-Qul-

Luke SewMl's 'only con-
sistent performer st the plate, led
both teams with a .438 average
and drove in five of his club's 12
scores. Emll Vcrban, the Cards'
weak hitting second basemanpick-
ed up three for three tho last day
for a ,412 mark that toppedWalk-
er Cooper's .318 and Stan Muslal's
.304. They were the only .300 hit-
ters among the regulars.

There was no standouthero and
nobody wore the goat's horns.
Mort Cooper's feat of striking out
12 men, only ono short of Howard
Ehmkc's e record In Sun-
day's game probably was the big-
gest thrill for Brother Mort was
really blazing that fast one right
past the American leaguersthat
day. For the Browns, Mark Christ-man- 's

failure to hit was a major
but the entire

club was pitifully weakIn that de-

partment
When McQuinn beat Cooper

with a two-ru- n homer in the first
game lt looked as though the
Browns streak might carry
through to one of the biggest up-

sets in years. Even after they bad
lost the second game 3-- 2,

it seemed they might yet do
the job when Jack Kramer fanned
10 men and won, 6--2, to put tkinr
one up Friday.

The Cards started swinging
loosely for the fences Saturday
as Harry "The Cat" Brecheen
pitched himself in and out of
trouble to come up with his first
scries victory 5--1. Cooper's 2-- 0

win over Denny Galehousein one
of the prettiest duels in recent
years was tho payoff. Even the
most rabid Brownie fans were pre-
pared for yesterday'sdefeat
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Fate has dealt America a sore

eath ot Wendell Wlllkle, a great
biased standards.

An unique characterwas Mr. Wlllkle. for even
aough he lost his bid to recapture the republican

'' nomination for president,
Lonest respect and a wide and attentive following.

fnis was a tribute to his forthright
his magneticand forceful qualities

His rise to prominence was
sen who made their own ways by
Drk and brains. Ills beginning

linoush. vet he became head of one
largest businesses. In this capacity, he opposed

ertaln governmentpolicies with
ke came to public attention.

Soon he had captured the popular imagina--

Jon of the rank and file of the republican party,
and many iependent voters,and
bee a dtu.jcrat, ne was accoraea uw nomi-
nation In one the major upsetsof American po
litical history. The old guard couldn'tforgive him
lor that, nor could they put the yoke

calibre. And thus It was the die
oarty which nominatedhim possibly
bring abouthis defeat as the opposing party.

Mr. Wlllkle was an unusual character in mat
rtille a big businessman. he was
progressive or a liberal. ,He was
veil ahead. More than that, he apparently was a
nan with a senseof economic and

No one could ever accuse him
fortitude. He was a hard-hitte- r, but withal a clean
fighter. This made him a good campaignerand a
popular figure.

One of his greatest virtues was
sions and to stick by them like a

have been a bitter pill to the man to
on the outcome of the Wisconsin primary and find
epudlatlon as his reward. He took

shoulders squaredand his head up.
This must have been theway he

blow

eternity. Under different circumstances,he might
have gone down in history as a president of the
United States:but even in the face of odd turns of
events,history must accord him a place as a great
American .

Worth Inquiring Into
Economic and transportationconsiderationmay

be such that we will not be able to exploit one po-

tentialI resourceIn this area,but we think the words
of Dr. Wlllard H. Dow are of interest.

Addressing the newly-forme- d

sociation at New York recently, he said that "mag-

nesium holds within Itself a greater power to In-

crease wages while at the same time decreasing
coststhan do all the laws and all ths politicians on
earth." He added thatthe country Is ''ose to a po-

tential post-w- ar shortage of magnesium, despite
wartime increase In production capacity from six
to 600 million pounds a year.

In the light of this, it should

Vashington

Br JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Buried In the

Surplus Property Disposal bill is
an clause which is
causing furrowed brows in sever-
al governmentcircles and a fear
that it will drive many good men
out governmentand the mili-
tary when the huge task of sur
plus disposal getsunder way.

In the official language of the
bill, the clausereads:"No person
employed by any government
agency, including commissioned
officers assigned to dutyin such
agency, shall, during the period
such person Is engaged in such
employment,or service,or for a
period of two yearsafter the time
such employment or service has
ceased,act as counsel, attorney or
agent or be employed as repre-
sentative In any matter involving
the disposition of surplus property
by the agency in which such per-
son was employed, If such person
during his employment with the
agency ratified approved or au-

thorized the disposition of any
surplus property, or recommend-
ed any such approval as part of
his official duties. Any person
violating this provision shall be
fined not more than $10,000 or
Imprisoned for not more than one
yearor both."

. Just how broad Interpretation
of the cluuse win be, will have to
await a decision from Attorney
General Blddle and actionof the
courts, but even In its most gen-
erous interpretation, it poses a
problem for hundredsof dollar-a-ye- ar

men and full time officials
who want to get back Into private
industry as soon as the war Is
over and reconversionreally gets
started.

The clause was hardly debated
at al) on the House and Senate
floors. Its objective is to safeguard
the government against graft or
chicanery of any kind In dispos-
ition of the mountainsof materials
and war plants that will pass Into
private hands in the next few
years.
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War Analyst

There's only one thing which can make the
bravo new Dumbarton Oaks program for perma-
nent peace effective, and that's the unselfish and
two-fish- determination of the major powers to
carry it out, come hell or high water.

Actually the task rests primarily at the
outset on the bhr three America, Russia and
Britain. In their hands Is a vast military
strength which can compel peace by force if
necessary.

So long as thesemighty powers stand together,
there will be peace. The moment they fall out,
there will be dark trouble and nobody can stop
it.

British Prime Minister Churchill the other day
declared: x

"The war could easily havebeen prevented
if the Leagueof Nations had usedcourageand
there had been loyalty by the associatedna-
tions."

That's a true bill. The league failed (lit part)
becauseIt lacked guts. It didn't have the coinage
of Its convictions.

It Was, in my view, more than lack of guts
which madethe leaguefall. One of the main rea-
sons for failure was that some important nations
used It for power politics. Blocs of countries,serv-
ing self-intere- were pitted againstono another.
They were suspiciousof one another andwith rea-
son. They lacked the courageousdetermination to
make theleague work for peace.

There were two outstanding reasonswhy
our senate'refused to ratify the covenantwhich
President Wilson had sponsored. There was
opposition to article ten, providing; that "the
members of the league undertake therespect
and preserve against external aggression the
territorial integrity and existing political

of all membersof the league." There
also were objectionsto the six votes of the Brit-
ish empire,as againstone vote for Uncle Sam.

Perhaps if the world pi that day had experi-
enced theHltlerlan attempt to enslave it, there
would have been a different attitude trwards the
league. Maybe mankind has needed his second
cruel lesson to drive home the value of peace.

that in Borden county there Is a field of water with
an abnormally high magnesiumcontent. It is far
superior to sea water as a sourceand might be sub-

ject to profitable exploitation. At any rate, It Is
one of these things which we certaln'y should in-

quire into more thoroughly.
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not be forgotten

In lieu of official legal opinions
and possibly even test case action
In the courts, there is now only
off the - record speculation by
some governmentofficials and the
opinions of a few private industry
attorneys.:

What the more pessimistic en-
vision is a wholesale exodusfrom
government of some of the men
best equipped to, handle thebig
disposal Job and a refusal on the
part of many others to take jobs
under the new Surplus Property
Board.

The point that's made, for ex-

ample, Is that no man who hoped
to get back into the automobile
industry within two years after
the close of the war would have
anything to do with that division
of SPB, which will handle the
sale of trucks, jeeps, machinery
or plants in which any of the ma-
jor producers are Interested.

The same would be true for all
the expetrs who have been giving
their time to government busi-
ness but hope to return to private
businessas soon as they can be
released.

Carried to extreme, this prohi-
bition could mean that the entire
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pendence

details of disposal would have to
be left to government career men
or those who have no experience
In the articles and markets they
are dealing with and no. ambition
to go farther In those fields In the
immediate postwarworld.

MISPLACED WORRY

SHREVEPOnT, La. Mrs.
Marjo'rle Emery becamevery dis-
turbed here recently when she
thought her two children were
getting the measles, so she watch-
ed over them carefully for several
days. Nothing developed.Finally,
her husband,a pilot instructor at
the local airport, reported that It
looked as though Mrs. Emery was
the one with the measles.He was
right.

M. I. T. QUITS RESEARCH

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Because
of the accelerated war program,
MassachusettsInstitute of Tech-
nology has abandonded It far-fam- ed

research activities, accord-
ing to PresidentKarl T. Compton.
About 20 per cent of the faculty
are working on war projects, he
said.

Try to give carpets and rugs a
thorough cleaningat least once a
week with vacuum cleaner or
broom.
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CorrespondentFeels
Of War Only rt MagazineErnie Pyle: Romance

Front Line

Editor's Note: This Is No. 25
in a seriesof Ernie Pyle war stor-
ies we are reprinting during Ern-
ie's leave of absence.
By ERNIE PYXE

ON THE CENTRAL TUNISIAN
FRONT, March, 1043 The other
night I was sitting in the room ot
Lieut. CoL Sam Gormly, a Flying
Fortress commanderfrom Los An-
geles. We were looking over a six-wee-ks

- old copy of an American
picture magazine, the latest to
reach us here.

It was full of photos and stories
of the war; dramatic tales from
the Solomons, from Russia, and
right from our own African front.
The magazine fascinated me and,
when I had finished,I felt an an-

imation about the war I hadn't
felt in weeks.

For in the magazine the War
seemed romanticand exciting, full
of heroics and vitality. I know it
really Is, and yet I don't seem
capableof feeling it. Only in the
magazine from America can I
catch the real spirit of the war
over here.

One of the pictures Was the
long concrete quay where we
landed In Africa. It gave me a
little tingle to look at It For some
perverse reason It was more
thrilling to look at the picture
than it was to march along the
dock itself that first day.

"I don't know what the hell's
the matter with me," I said. "Here
we are right at the "front, and yet
the war Isn't dramatic to me at
all."

When I said that, Major Quint
Quick of Bejllngham, Wash., rose
up from his bed.onto his elbow.
Quick is a bomber squadron
said:

"It Isn't to me either. I know it
should be, but It isn't It's Just
bard work, and all I want is to
finish it and get back home."

So I don't know. Is war dramat-
ic, or Isn't it?-- Certainly there are
great tragedies, unbelievable he-

roics, even a constant undertone
of comedy. It Is the job of us writ-
ers to transper all that drama
back to you folks at home. Most
of the other correspondentshave
the ability to do it But when I sit
down to write, here Is what I see
Instead:

Men at the front suffering and
wishing they were somewhereelse,
men In routine jobs just behind
the lines bellyaching becausethey
can't get ot the front, all of them
desperately hungry for somebody
to talk to besides themselves,no
women to be heroes in front of,
damnlittle wine tb drink, precious
little song, cold and fairly dirty,
Just tolling from day to day in a
world full of Insecurity, discom-
fort, homesicknessand a dulled
senseof danger.

The drama and romance are
here, of course, but they're like
the famous falling tree in the for-
est they're no good unlessthere's

Hollywood

Tuftle Is Movieland
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It ever Holly-

wood turns out a movie told In

ballet technique,the odds are that
Frank Tuttle will .be the man to
direct It.

He even has a touch of ballet
In his Blng Crosby production
about a prizefighter, 'The Great
John L." Jle had a real ballet
number with Linda Darnell
dancing in the film too, but
overlength necessitated deletion.
This doubtless pained him What
is left is the performance of
Simon Semenoff, ballet dancer
and actor, who took leave of ab-

sence from the Ballet Interna-
tionale ot New York to contribute
his feet to pictures not dancing,
but fighting.

Semenoff played the French
exponent of the form of toot-fighti- ng

known as savate who, in
the story, tangled with and nearly
knocked out the American pugi-
list Sullivan. Savate required
nimblenessof feet, hence Semen-
off who played his role after a
couple ot weeks' practice In a
Hollywood gym.

, Tultle's Interest In ballet began
when, after graduating from Yale,
he went on tour aspressagent for
DUghllef' Ballet Russe, with

somebody around to hear. I know
of only twice that the war will be
romantic to the men over here.
Once when they see the Statue
of Liberty, again on their first day
back in the home town with the
folks.

And speakingof dfama,I've just
passedup my only opportunity of
being dramatic In this war. It was
a tough decision either way.

As you've seen, correspondents
at last are allowed to go along on
bombing missions. I am with a
bombergroup that I'd known both
In Englandand elsewherein Afri-
ca, and many of them are person-
al friends by now. They asked if I
cared to go along on a mission
over the hot spot of Bizerte.

I knaw the day of that invitation
would come, and I dreadedit Not
to go, brands you as a coward.
To go might make you a slight
hero, or a dead duck. Actually I
never knew wbat I'd say until the
moment came. When It did come,
I said this:

"No, I don't see any sense in
me going. Other correspondents
have already gone, so I couldn't
be the first anyhow. I'd be in the
way, anf if I got killed my death
would have contributed nothing.
I'm running chances just being
here withoutsticking my neck out
and asking for It No, I think I
won't go. I'm too old to be a
hero."

The reaction of the fliers as-

tounded lire. I expectedthem to
be politely contemptuousof any-
one who declined to do just what
they do every day. But their atti-
tude was exactly the opposite,and
you could tell they were sincere'and not Just being nice.

"Anybody who goes, when he
doesn't have to, Is a plain damn
fool," cne of them said.

"If I were in your shoes I'd
never go on another mission," an-

other pilot said.
A bombardierwith his arm in a

sling from flak said: "You're right
A correspondentwent with us. It
wasn't any good. He shouldn't
have done It"

A lieutenant-colone-l, who had
just got back from,a mission,said:
"There are only two reasons on
earth why anybody should go.
Either because he has to, or to
show other people he isn't afraid.
Some of us have to show we're not
afraid. You don't have to. You de-

cided right."
I put this all down with such

blunt Immodesty becausesome of
you may have wondered whenI'm
going along to describea bombing
mission for you, and If not, why
not I'm not going, and the reason
is that I've rationalized myself
Into believing that for one in my
position, my sole purpose In go-

ing would be to perpetuate my
vanity. And I've decided to hell
with vanity.

Ballet Boss
Nijinsky as star. And then h? met
and married Tatlana Smlrnovi.
ballet dancer. It was Kirs. Tuttle
who, about 12 years ago, made the
screen's first experimental ballet
short, with David Llchlne and then
little known Nana Gollner.

Tuttle himself, who has direct-
ed musicals and vigorous melo-
dramas like "This Gun for Hire"
and now Is detailing the life and
loves ot a ring champ, says he Is
working on an idea for a screen
ballet . . .

0
John Aucr, producer and direc-

tor of BKO's
believeshe has theperfect answer
to the good-neighb- type of movlo

one that can't possibly offend,
through Hollywood ignorance or(
gaucheries our neighbors ot the
south.

The answer: "Our story Is set
In three Latin-Americ- countries

Mexico, Cuba and Brazil but
all our characters are North
American. We are using authen-
tic songs composed by Latin Amer-
icans, and authentic Latin Ameri-
ca ntalent In song and dance, but
we're not trying to show tbe peo-
ple down there a Hollywood con-
ception of their lives and customs.
Even the heavy, Isabcllta, turns
out tobe, Latin from Brooklyn

Today And Tomorrow

tribute
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Those who knew him best ad-

mire Al Smith the most, and all
would wish If they could to per-
petuatehis fame. They cannot do
this In the ordinary way by erect-
ing a monument to some manifest
public achievementwith which his
name will always bo identified.
For tho greatnessof Al Smith was
that of the great performer of
the artist who acts his part, who
plays his Instrument, better than
his audlcnco have ever heard it
done before. When tho show Is
over, there is no record except In
their own memories to prove his
excellence, and only their per-
sonal testimony remains.

The stage on which he played
his part was not the nation and
not the world but the City and the
State of New York. On that local
stage he was, I shall always be-
lieve, the foremost masterin our
time of tho art of popular govern-
ment He did not contendwith tho
greatest Issues of this epoch: ho
governed only one state ot the
Union during an interval In tho
1920's of relative quiet and ease.
But though he dealt with Issues
that few now remember, the way
in which he dealt with them left
an Impress upon those who
watched him and followed him
that they do not forget

When we try to define his pe-
culiar distinction, we must say, I
think, that he madegodd govern-
ment popular in New York. That
calls for rare gifts in any democ-
racy. For the businessot govern-
ing, when you really settle down to
it, Is over long stretches prosaic
and tedious. To a degree which
threatens the maintenance of
democratic institutions,politicians
who must appeal to massesof the
voters make their living by talking
'about almost everything but tho
businessof governing.Even In war
time most political oratory has
about as much relation to the con-
duct of the war and the making of
peaceas the. radio plugs for laxa-
tives, deodorants,and hair tonics
have to the news of the day

The greatestmenaceto popular
governmentlies in this separation
betweenwhat responsibleofficials
have to do when they administer
the government and what poli-
ticians talk aboutwhen they ap-

peal for votes. For this means
that democratic institutions are
not educating the people for the
tasks of government While Al
Smith was Governorof New York,
he bridged this chasm as no one
before or since has ever bridged
it He was able to fascinategreat
audienceswith the business of,
financing and administering pub-
lic affairs, and to make them
sharehis own Interest in problems
.that the ordinary public relations
expert would say were too dull
and over the people'shead's.

It would be easy to think that
he did this becausehe was such
an engaging and amusing human
being, and such a good showman.
But that would be, I think, to miss
the main point, which is that Al
Smith knew the city and state
like the palm of his hand: heknew
the City Hall and the Legislature,
and all the men who had been
in them, and the Institutions in
every part of the state, and who
was the head man and who was
the Janitor.' When he thought
about the public business,he was
not thinking about a mass ot
boring papers on his desk at
Albany but about the living per-
sons and objects that went to
make up the businessof govern-
ment.

His mastery of the subject was
his real stock in trade; no one who
heard him had the least doubt

RoadTo Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1 Western Front: 302 miles
(from west of Furen).

2 Russian Front: 310 miles
(from Warsaw),

3 Italian Front: 560 miles
(from south of Bologna).

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

Oct. 10, 1940 American gov-

ernment freezes Romanian cred-

it in V.S., estimatedat $100,000.-00- 0.

Gen. Maxlme Weycand ar-

rives In French West Africa to or-

ganize resistance to De Gaulle
movement

so nobody should take offense."
Overheard in the chorus line:

"They say the war In Germany
will be over soon, and I sure hope
the duration is finished too. . . ."

Will bay any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little OMce In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone19S

QUALITY
'Personal 'Printing

AaaSMaeements Specialty
WaxIsHnga

Birth
Informal

Thank Card
Nam Card

Stationary
Wbrne Trinfing Co,

k Ml rounh-.- rkooe 109 A

To Al
that he knew what ho was talking
about Thcro lay the difference
betweenAl Smith and others who
also in their own way had popular
magic and a catchy style.,He stood
out above all tho other showmen,
and grew In popular confidence
while they declined, because his
were tho honest goods, and tho
people, if they arc given long
enough to realize it and to choose,
do In fact see through the charla-
tans.

His career Is a standing contra-
diction to the notion, now so cur-
rent, that experts In public rela-
tions can createa syntheticpublic
man, that professionals can be
hired to write speecheswhich will
endow him with a fictitious per-
sonality, andjnakc him seem to be
what he is not Al Smith was his
own public relations expert as
every first rate public man has to
be In the field, however large or
small, where he works. Tho no-
tion never entered his head that
some one who was not running for
office, who had not been elected
to office, who had never walked
the floor at night worrying over
his responsibilities, could be his
conscience, his brain and his
voice, He would have said, I am
sure, that the man who could do
that for him ought to be the Gov-
ernor of New York. For "public
relations" is another name for
political leadership, the one func-
tion of a chief executivethat it Is
Impossible to delegate.

Al Smith's speecheswere pre-
pared in conversations with his
kitchen cabinet, and by cross-examini-

those who had expert

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

WE FEATURE

Pittsburgh and Pee-- Gee

Paints, Valspar Varnishes

and Enamels.

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

DIRT MOVING

of nil kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . . slush
pits dug or filled . . . salt wa-
ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Call No. 81, Coahoma,Tex.
or 1206, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

TOM ROSSON
Pabllo Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
A1TTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State fratl Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants (

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

W Still Have
A Good Stock

of

Grade No. 3

Passenger

Cur Tires

BIG SPRING
819 Mala

Smith
knowledge. But no ghost wroto his
speech. When ho had gotten all
tho advice and the suggestions he
wanted, heJotted down on an en-

velope the points he wished to
cover, and then hewent out before
the audience, and made,not read,
a speech. No one can do that who
Is not so full of his subject that
he has more to say than he has
time to say, and is so sure of his
knowledge that he Is not afraid of
making boners.But the effect was
convincing In a way that no speech
can bo which the audiencefeels
Intuitively was written by somo
ono who may have known more
about the subject than the man
who is reading it

I do not suppose that this con-
veys much to thoso who Bid not
know Al Smith when he was at
the peak of his powers. For It is
not easy to put Into words a qual-

ity so Indefinable, yet so over-
whelmingly impressivewhen you
meet It, as his luminous gift of
mind and heart for making gov-

ernment altogether sincere in its
contact with tho people

coffeeI
hd

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE SOI

Once Again
it's tho

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

HATS
Cleaned -and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

30S Scarry Phone388

BEER
Bottles or cases to take home,

TEXAS CLUB
Tou Know Lou"

309 RunnelsSt

Grade A Pastaeriied

At Tour Grocer
Remindingyou to Invert is

more War Bonds!

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

REOPENED
O. G. BALGH

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best in shoe repairing!
Back of First National Bank

ATTIACnVT WCB ON HEAVY-CO-

BATTERIES
Theesbatteries are)
rood Investments la
troubls-frs-s ear pe-
rformance, file
HEAVY-DUT- Y

types ample (tows
for all electricalneeds.
Prices srsas low a

$7.25exchange

MOTOR CO.
Phone,88
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RESULTS HIGH LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
:

Automotive
TOP CASH FOK GOOD

USED OARS
1042 PonttaeConvertible Coups
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Quick Sedan
1041 Nash Sedan
1040 Ford Tudor
1030 Pontlao Club Coups
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1030 Packard Convertible Coupe
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1037 Oldsmobllo Sedan
1037 Cbrytler Sedan
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1035 Ford Tudor
1034 Chevrolet Coupe
1030 Ford Pickup
1020 Ford Coach
1028 Bulck Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad PhoneBO

J030 CHEVROLET Sedan:aell or
trade: good rubber: 1010 W,
6th. B. A. Echols.

Wanted To Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.
. P. A. Celling Frlces for. all

makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you -- sell or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St

J-- Trailers, Trailer Houses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 723. Odessa, Tex.

Announcements
Lost A Found

Lost by Herald Route Boy
$22 somewhere on Runnels,
Johnson, or Nolan. Please re-
turn to Big Spring Herald, boy
needsmoney.

LOST: Set keys in leather case
at postofflce. Finder return to
Dr. C. W. Deals. Reward.

LOST: Black coin purse contain-
ing $20; finder pleasereturn to
Mrs. D. B. Cox, 1404 Scurry St.
Reward.

Personals
SCENIC RIDING

ACADEMY
MOW open. Awaiting your riding

pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entrance on
east side of road.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us gtve vou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnel,Phone1602.

Public Notices
Rix Furnituro Co.

I has moved its office to 408
Gregg where all accounts" will

1 be handled. We will help ar--
. range matter in order to close
our books as soon as possible.

WE are prepared to do your flat
finish bundles; and solicit the
business of our former cus--

' tomers. Will also appreciatenew
customers. Wet wash Is our

' pecialty. Stalllngs Laundry. 207
. West 4th.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Arnnntiinte Aifriltnra
817 Mlm Bide-- Abilene. Teias

TOR better bouse moving, see C.
T. Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Grot Sat--
inaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
ana pari i or ail mixes. Work
nuarantcea.aua is. 3rd St.

ELECTROLUX service and re--

service any gas appliance.Call
. Gas Co., 830 or 578--J. ,

REPAIR, reflnlsh, buy. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle ic Lee. 600 K. 2nd,phone 260.

WE specialize in repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. All work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP. 305 E. Third,pnone jbjj

Announcements
Business Services

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. RUderback, will be
In Dig Spring twlco monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-nltur- e,

phone 1261.
Woman's Column

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio
Street. Mrs. Dlgby.

WILL keep children by the day
or hour: special care. 606 11th
Place,pnone zuio

WILL do Ironing at home, 604
Aylford St. Mrs. Stiles.

WILL take care of children by
day or week. 1108tt E. 4th.

Employment
Help Wanted Halo

COTTON pickers wanted: will
pick you up at your home; $1.25
per hundred.Pnone1257--J.

WANTED: Porter, 2 hours each
morning. Appiy bears, uocduck
& Co.

WANTED: Elderly man to work
earklng cars. Apply Crawford

Crawford Hotel.
Help Wanted Female

WOMEN for part tlmo work.
Hours at your convenience
Pleasant, healthful, profitable
work. Write P. O. Box 1388, Dig
Spring.

WANTED: Two salesladies
for shoe department and
ready-to-wea- r. Apply The
Fashion.

Financial
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: Suburban crocerv
doing good businessin good lo- -
cation. Teiepnone 154-t- .

DAIRY
FOR SALE

All modern equipment. Best
location in West Texas. 7
room, modern stucco house.
3 room and bath in basement.
Approximately 16 acres.
Plenty of outbuildings. Panel-
ed Chevrolet truck. 60 choice
dairy pows. Doing $2,000 gross
per month. A. S. Thompson,
Sterling City RU Big Spring.

For Salo
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buy In B or sell
lng used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear HO E-- 3rd.
Phone602..

ONE wheel chair; collapsible;
good condition. See at 406

DIVAN, pre-wa- r, and new tapes-tr-y

upholstery. 2104 Nolan.
JUNIOR youth bed. 1308 Scurry.

Radios & Accessories
1042 MOTOROLA car radio for

sale: like new. Call Forsan, 24.

Office & Store rxjuTpment
REMINGTON bookkeeping ma-

chine In perfect condition: One
electric National Cash Regis-
ter: one Postal electric clock;
suitable for store or office. See
at 406 Gregg.

Livestock
RAMBOUILETT bucks for sale: 13

miles south of town; shown af-
ter 5 o'clock and on Sundays.
Hart Phillips.

MARE and Palominocolt for sale:
inquire at Grandstaff residence
across street from Minute Inn,
cast highway. GeorgePhillips.

THREE year old milch cow; second
calf: Just fresh. Phone 632--

or 5io. w. p. Miller,
Oil Supply & Machinery

THREE horsepower motor for
sale and small electric Coca-Co- la

box. Vaughn's Sweetanop.
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make car
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day , SHe je werft XI word mtalmBM (See)
Two Days ...........SHepcr word Z word mlalaum I70
Three Days 4He per word 20 word minimum (toe)
One Week .. 6o per word 29 word aUalBStuaiflJI)
Monthly rate f 1 per Use ( words)

Legal Notice Ssverllat
Reader Jo per word
Card of Thank ... leper word
Capital Letter and at lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edition ,.....,,11am.of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 . a.Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours8 a, m. to 5 p. m.

In cyoperatloa with the covernment The Herald wishes l
tatn that prises as matt d Hess ax sew subject U price

eentroL

For Sola
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rehuflt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened-- with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thtxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2031.

FARMERS! REPLACE DANGER-
OUS OLD ROPE for less, at
Ward's. H in. only 2c per ft,
Montgomery Ward.

TOMATOES for sale. 3 lbs. 40c;
apples,pears,spuds, and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs.
Blrdwell for canning tomatoes.
200 NW 4th.

Wanted To Buy

Household Goods

WANT to buy washing machine
and electric refrigerator. Pleaso
write, maice condition ana price
to Box OM. Herald.

WANT to buy or rent ice box or
electric refrigerator. Phone
1373-- Mrs. Lynette McEl-hanno- n.

Radio & Accessories.
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay easb
for anything Anderson Music
Co.. phone 836 or call at 115
Main St.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture.Give ut a chance
before you sell. Ret our prices
before you buy W L. McColls-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Livestock
WANT TO BUY good milk cow.

mono yvb--

aiiscellanoous
WANTED Clock to repair; w

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
w. Third. ,--

WANT to buy pre-w- ar child's size
automobile: must be in good
condition. Phone1002 from 8 to
5. 1029 after 5 p. m.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apt.. $3.5t
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaza
Apt.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone48--

x Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in: by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

BEDROOM for rent In new home;
preferably two men. 410 North-
west 10th.

Wanted To Rent
Apartmeats

OVERSEA Officers wife and
three year old child desire
house or apartment furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 1143.

Houses
WANT to rent by permanent

civilian, lour or live room
or unfurnished house.

Reward to first person,giving
Information to rental of house.
Call Whittenberg or Miller at
Sally Ann Baiting Co,

Wanted To Rent
Houses

HAVE furnished house in Odessa,
would exchange rent privileges
for furnished house in Big
Spring. Call 42.

Real Estate
SEE US

PsssssssssssssEel
for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . . we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . Turn the
Rent check Into Home Owner- - ,
ship.

CARL STROM
Fbone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
FIVE-roo- m house, breakfast room;

garage; on pavement Phone
1035. J

FOUR-roo- modern House; loca
tion, 600 State.

FOUR - room; modern conveni-
ences; furnished or unfurnish-
ed. See Eddie Polacek, Fashion
Cleaners.

BEAUTIFUL brick veneerduDlex:
four rooms and bath on each
side; double brick garage;large
lot with shade trees; modern:
newly decorated; linoleums all
new: built in features: each liv
ing room hasa large closet with
a Murphy bed. 1408 Scurry, resi-
dence phono 1387, business
phone091.

SEVEN room house 100x100
square: corner lots; for sale at
911 W. 4th St See,11. B. Clark
at Beaty'a Laundry.

SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,
7U3 East Tnira. write owner,
Miss Morley, S10 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

73x140 foot lot, nine room house;
$8500; 406 Gregg. J. B. Fickle,
phone 1217.

A LOT and large two-roo- m house
on San Antonio St.; $1500. J.
B. Pickle, phone1217.

HOUSE and adjoining lot for
sale; prefer cash. See Joe liar-be- e

at 1606 Donley.

Lots ft Acreage
160 ACRES well Improved; plenty

water; 7 mile out, nice home;
one of Howard County's best:
has 240 poundsaverage;a good
buy; location disclosed by In-
spection. C. E. Read, First Na-

tional Bank Bldg.

WANTED!
SKIUtD MECHANICS
To kep essential Ford roiling we need
Mvtral mora tlcilltd utomobila mechanics
and helpers.Xdsa! wotkin conditions,
modern shopequipment, toppeyandOreo
time work If vouwent it. Sreedv.tileeee&l

J work now andafterthe wex. Beeustoday.
Tile it your opportunity to gat set Ms
the future.

S19 Main St.
Big Spring Motor Co.
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

HALF section farm In Hartwells'
neighborhood: 100 acre d;

$27.50 per acre: halt
minerals; possessionJanuary 1.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

300 acre farm for sale; mile north
of Stanton; plenty water; fair
improvements; $50 per acre.
Contact Dewey Anderson, Stan-
ton, Texas.

FINE Irrigated New Mexico farm;
160 acres, well improved: on
pavement; near good town;
plenty of water, no water tax;
no crop failures there, $123 per
acre; no trade;, possession Jan.
1. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Amines Property
CORNER lot; building fixtures;

with best located business on
highway for sale; cafe and
apartment; good Investment.
Call 0336 for appointment.

Wanted To Buy
HAVE customers for any size

residence. Please list your
Sroperty of any kind with me.

phone 1217.

SHARP PRACTICE
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Oct. 10 UP

OPA Investigators report a new
headache.They said they had com-
plaint smokers we're being forc-
ed to buy razor blades in order to
get park of cigarettes.

B"""""S'f.BBBBBBBB"l
wrrFr.r,LAj r. r r.iAw-r- i

If A mBS"SV7irmLTh

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUblC CO.
115 Main rn. bo

LOOKED WARM
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He Didn't Get Away

Conn., Oct. 10 UP)

Howard P. Halscy got almost $2
pound for a three-poun-d salmon
he caught In Maine and gave the
money to his guide.

A few days after arriving haie,
Halscy received letter enclosing

$3 bill which the guide said had
been found In the salmon's

i
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,'FRED MaeMURRAY
HENRY FONDA

TMI THAU OI THE

lONESOME PINE'

Plus "The War SpeedsUp"
and "Songs Of Colleges"
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sad "South American Sway"
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i PLANE OVERDUE

ALEXANDRIA, La., Oct. 10 UP)

Esler Field Army Air Corps of-

ficials today asked residents in
the Jasper,Tex., area to look for

P-4-0 plane pilotedby CaptJohn
W. Meredith, Pollock Air Field,
which has beenoverdue since last
Saturdayon a flight from Houston.

Pollock Is an Esler sub-bas- e.

Esler reported it received word
that the planewas believedto have
beenseenIn th Jasperarea.

PERSON ODDITT

Pagn Eight Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Tdesday, October 1,0, 1944 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
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Plus "Hobo News"
and "Trombone Trouble"

Aachen
(Continued from Page 1)

conditionally or Aachen will be
attackedwith all the power that
Lt Gen. Courtney II. Hodjes
1st army can brink to center on
the industrial city of 165,000.
After the ultimatum was deliv-

ered to the commanderand the
mayor, leaflets were dropped Into

the city by shellflre declaring the
time had come for honorable sur-

render. The messageurged ci-

vilians to persuade those respon-

sible to "stop the uselessblood
shed and destruction."

'The city of Aachenli now com-

pletely surrounded by American
forces who are sufficiently equip-
ped with both air power and artil
lery to destroy the city If neces
sary. We shall take thecity ei-

ther by receiving its Immediate
unconditional surrender or by at
tacking and destroying it

Special WAC Film

Now Showing Hero
"To the Ladies," two-re-el short

subject. Is being shown at the
Ritz theatre today and Wednesday

In behalf of the army's earnest
appeal to enlist 22,000 women as
hospital technicians.

Tho Ritz Is cooperating In an
Eighth Service Command program
to call attention to the women of
America to the desperateneedfor
technicians. Casualtieshave been
great and are steadily Increasing
in number, according to army
statements, leaving military hos-
pitals dangerously under-staffe-d

in many instances.
Particularly needed are labra-tor-y,

dental, medical, y, sur-
gical technicans,medical stenog-
raphers and psychrlatrlc social
workers and assistants.

Complete information may be
had by contacting Lt. Dcde Cook
or her aides at the WAC recruit-
ing office In the post office base-
ment

and
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Iron Lung Fund

Has $100Stride
Tho VFW Iron Lung fund took

another $100 strjdo Monday after-
noon and Tuesday morning as re-

sponsebeganto spread In propor-
tions.

Among donors was Lt. C. J.
Mahr, an overseas veteran, who
overheard talk about the drive
and wanted a share ofit Con-
tinuing to say a good word for
the fund In odd moments, Fancho
Nail ran the amount he has
brought In single-hande- d to more
than $100, and Tuesday morning
he was enroute to the oilfields to
receive Iron lung gifts from the
people of that area.

Gifts may be mailed or brought
to The Herald office.

Fund status:
Previously given $704.54
Mack Simmons .... 2.00
Lois Madison S.00

C.J.Maher 1.00
Henry Musgrove 1.00
Ivy Kenny (colored) 1.00
Louis Thompson 1.00
BUI Dean 1.00
Carl Madison 1.00
E. E. Gill 1.00
E. T. O'Danlel. 1.00
Frank Hodnett 1.00
Buck Richardson ........ S.00
Hawk Dalton 1.00
W. J. Rogers 1.00
Bill Bonner ...... 1.00
C. O. Smith 1.00
A. E. True 1.00
Mrs. A. E. True 1.00
Mrs. Maurice L. Dodds III 1.00
Auble V. Dodds 1.00
C. O. Nalley 2.00
Mrs. C. O. Nalley 2.00
Janice Nalley 1.00
Mrs, Jake Robertson 8.00
J. L. LeBleu 5.00
M. M. Edwards 15.00
Hardy Morgan 20.00
A Friend 2.00
Cornellson Cleaners 5.00
J. D. O'Barr 5.00
Harry Lester Auto Supply S.00
Mrs. F. M. Purser 2 00
John L. Dlbrell, Jr. 5.00
Mr. and'Mrs. O. L. Williams 10.00

Total $817,54

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 10 UP)

Cattle 4,800; calves 3,200; cows
and fat calves and replacement
cattle strong to 25c higher steers,
yearlngs and bulls active and
steady;common to mediumslaugh
ter steers and yearlings 8.00 -
12.25; good beef cows 10.00 - 11.00;
cutter and common cows 6.50
0.50; bulls 6.00 - 8.50; good and
fat calves 11.25 - 12.65; commonto
medium calves 7.50 11.00.

Hogs 1,200; unchanged; good
and choice 180 240 lb. butcher
hogs 14.55; good light weights
13.75 - 14.55; heavier hogs around
13.80. Packing sows 13.50 - 75;

stocker pigs 12.00 down.
Sheep4,500; mostly unchanged;

medium to good fat lambs 11.00--

12.50; medium grade yearlings
9.00; slaughter ewes and aged
wethers 3.0O 5.50.

BENSON CHARGED

ABILENE, Oct 10 UP) Mrs.

Lena Benson was free today on
$5,000 bond after having been
charged with assault with intent
to kill In connection with the
shooting ot Howard Baker, local
grocer, as he left the Corinth Bap-

tist church after servicesSunday.
County Attorney Theo Ash filed

the chargesagainstMrs. Benson In
William A. Ward's Justice court
Hospital attendantsreported Bak-

er In critical condition.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Sapper Club For
Military Men And

Their Gouts
Open IP.H.

Mo Cover Charge

Phone'382

FarmLoan Unit

To Hold Session
Annual stockholders meeting

of tho Big Spring National Farm
Loan associationwill be held at
2 p. m. Saturday in tho associa-
tion offices in the State National
Bank building, Ira Driver, secre-
tary, announcedTuesday.

Directors whoso terms expire
ire W. S. Satterwhite and M. M.
Edwards. Hold-ove- rs are Walter
Robinson,. C. E. Anderson, and A.
J. Stalllngs.

The local associationshows to-

tal assetsof $100,040, of which
$4,510 is in cash, $1,585 in ac
counts receivable, $28,700 in in-

vestments, $58,300 in Federal
Land Bank stock, and $6,940 In
an indemnity account There are
slightly less than 390 members
who have a total of 391 land bank
loans In force In the amount of
$1,156,420. In addition, 185 com-
missioner lpans are outstanding
in the amount of $309,900. As re
cent as two years ago the total
loans stood well above two mil-
lions.

In Texasmore than 153,000 land
bank loans for $148,000,000 have
been handled since 1917 when
federal funds were advanced to
establish the land bank. Federal
funds long since have been repaid
and today the 153 local associa-
tions 'In Texas have a big stake
In the 10 millions capital stock
and 30 millions of dollars surplus
In the land bank set-u- p, according
to Driver.

SundayService To
Honor Servicemen

The 11 a. m. worship hour at
the Main Street Church of God is
being dedicated to servicemen,
and the Ray Fuller post ot the
Veterans of Foreign Wars has
been invited to attend as indi-
vidual membersor a body.

In charge of the service will be
N. C. (Hawk) Dalton, a member
of the local post and a lay leader
In the church. Since the church is
without a pastor, laymen have
been carrying on. Subject of the
Sunday morning service Is "The
Purple Heart"

Lew re r SelectsCalves
Durward Lewter, county agent.

was at the George O'Bar ranch
yesterday and selected 14 calves
for the 4--H Club show In March.

Two calveswent to Akin Simp
son boys, two to E. L. Romans
boys, two to Riddle, one to How-
ard Smith, one to LeRoy Echols,
one to Ebb Echols, one to Donald
Pryor, one to David Newton, one
to Howard MadewcII and two to
Jack and Bobby Cathey.

The boys "have taken the calves
home to get them ready for feed
ing.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING 'AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday. Slightly
cooler.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy in
Panhandle and South Plains, fair
elsewhere this afternoon, tonight
and Wednesday.Cooler in Pan-
handle andSouth Plains tonight.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
in north. Fair In south portion this
afternoon, tonight and Wednesday.
Cooler in extreme north portion
tonight.

Temperature
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 77 53
Amarillo 81 50
BIG SPRING 85 57
Chicago 49 42
Denver 81 43
El Paso 86 57
Ft Worth 75 59
Galveston 81 66
New York 72
St Louis 58 43
Sunsets today 7.20 p. m rises

Wednesday 7:49 a. m.

Plan the lighting in the living
room so that each member of the

'family has his own reading space.

GLASSES
Tiit SutYnrEjesAre aFkuwe

I have resumedmy optical practice

at my old stand 122 East3rd St.

Dr. S. E. Womack is now my asso-

ciate.

Amos R. Wood
OPTOMETRIST

Douglass Hptcl Bldg.

Fifty Here For

District Meeting
Approximately 50 women from

Midland, Coahoma, Colorado City,
Odessa and Big Spring are attend-
ing a district two conference of
the El Paso Presbytcrial Tuesday
at the First Presbyterian church,

Speakers Tuesdaymorning were!
Mrs. L. C. Majors of Austin, reg-
ional director of religious educa-
tion for Synods of Texas and Ok-

lahoma; Ruby McDurmon, relig-
ious education director of the
First church here, and Dr. H. L.
Pritchett of Dallas, professor at
Southern Methodist university.
Auxiliary presidents led a discus-
sion period. The afternoon'spro-
gram Includes music, worst) Ip
service conducted by Rev. J. E.
Moore, pastor of the host church;
speechesby Mrs. ThomasD. Mur
phy of Fort Stockton and Mrs.
Preston A. Black of Barstow and
a business session. A luncheon
was conductedat noon.

Mrs. Sam Baker is presiding, in
absenceof Mrs. R V. Mlddleton,
Presbyterlal vice president, who
Is HI.

PoageSaysFrance
Needs Government

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 UP)
Rep. Poage
from a trip to Europe with five
other membersof the house, pre
dicted: "Unless we step In and set
up a government for France or
recognize some one element and
stabilize internal affairs chaos
and anarchywill exist."

Poage, an advocate of "hard"
peace terms for Germany,said he
was surprised "to find so many
people in England" in favor ot
relatively easy terms of surrender.

Another who made the trip,
Rep. Fisher said he
thought peaceterms should bese-

vere enoughto prevent future ag-

gression .and that he believed
most Englishmen favored tlestrrc-tlo-n

of Germanmilitarism.
With minorities clamoring for

control In France, said Poage,
there "will be a problem to retain
law and orderwhen winter comes
and food and fuel shortageshaunt
the people of Paris and otherbig
cities."

StevensonWilling

To Arbitrate Fight
AUSTIN, Oct 10 UP) Gov.

Coke Stevenson said today he
would be willing to arbitrate gen-

eral differences between Univer-
sity of Texas regents and Presi-
dent Homer P. Ralney, If he were
askedto do sp.

The governor said, however,he
would not volunteer his services
and did not Intend to do so un-
less specifically requested.

Asked It he was referring to the
current controversy between uni-
versity officials and Regent D. F.
Strickland of Mission, over a re-
port that Strickland through Vlce-Prelsde-nt

J. Alton Burdine had
told Ralney that he was making
too many speeches, Stevenson
said:

"No, I am referring to general
differences."

Strickland has denied that he
had originated any messagefor
relay to Dr. Ralney concerning
his speeches.

Union Leader Says
Wage To Be Dropped

MILWAUKEE, Oct 10 UP)

George A. Haberman,president of
the Wisconsin state federation of
labor (AFL), declared last night
that he had been told by an offi
cial he did not identify that the
Little Steel wage formula was due
to be abolishedby Sunday.

Speaking at a meeting of local
534 of the American Federation of
State, County and Municipal Em-
ployes, Haberman asserted that
the new wage limit would be "25
per cent above" the level of Jan-
uary, 1941, or 10 per cent over the
wage increases allowable under
the Little Steel formula.

"You can look toward that In;
crease," he said. "Unions now in
the process of wage negotiations
shouldproceedunder that assump-
tion."

KIRK HEADS NAVAL FORCE
LONDON. Oct 10 UP) Vice

Adm. Alan G. Kirk Is now serving
as commander of United States
naval forces In France, Adm. Har-
old R. Stark announcedtoday.

Kirk commandedthe western
task force during the Normandy
Invasion. Previously, he led a task
force in the Sicilian landings.

FLOOR. SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Orch. Wed. FrL & Sat NlUa

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from S to 7?
bo cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldkrs Wslcoms

SHAEF Press Section
Established In Paris

LONDON, Oct. 10 (P) The
press section of Supreme Allied
Headquartersmoved to Paris todaj
with 45 war correspondents.

The correspondentsattendedthe
regular mprnlng "briefing" at old
SHAEF headquarters in Britain
and had ono hour to wrlto their
stories before boarding special
planes for France.The customary
afternoon conferencewas sched-
uled for S p. m. at the new press
headquartersIn a Paris hotel.

"Moving closer to the front will
shorten our lines of communica-
tion many miles and should con-
siderably speed up the relay of
official news," a SHAEF Spokes-
man said.

For the Initial move, press ser-
vices were permitted to send two
correspondents and individual
newspapersone. The Associated
Press is representedby JamesM.
Long and Lewis E. Hawkins.

Sgt. PeckKilled

In Auto Accident
SIOUX CITY, la., Oct 10 UP)

Two Sioux City Army Air Base
soldiers were killed Sunday when
t ehautomobllcin which they were
riding and a Chicago and North
Western passengertrain collided
at a crossingnear SergeantBluff,
La., base officials announced.

Staff Sgt. eGorge D, Peck,
mother, Mrs. June Payne, Big
Spring, Tex., was one of the men
killed.

Von Rautter Guilty
On Espionage Charge

NEW YORK, Oct. 10 UP) Wll-hel- m

Albrecht von Pressentln
Gennatit von Rautter,
naturalized Americanwho pleaded
guilty to espionagewith the plea
that he was "forced into it almost
at pistol point," was sentencedto
29 xftau in a federal penitentiary
today.

Von Rautter, who Was arrested
Jan. 11 in his apartment nearthe
Brooklyn Navy Yard, had told
Federal Judge Grover C. Mos-cowi- tz

that he was forced into
espionage work by the Gestapo
who had threatenedhis family In
Germany.

He was charged with attempt-
ing to send information to Ger-
many by. writing in invisible ink
between the lines of apparently
Innocent typewrltte letters.

FBI Head J. Edgar Hoover said
at the time of Von Rautter's ar-

rest that the man was a German
count and had been trained in
espionage.

WAC Recruiter Here
Lt Eva A. Prultt of Dallas ar

rived at the WAC Recruiting office
Tuesdayfor the purpose of inter-
viewing women interested in be
coming medical technicians,surgl
cal technicians, surgical techni
cians or physical therapist for thn
army.

A film is being shown at the
Ritz Tuesday and Wednesday In
connectionwith the work of worn'
en in tho medicalbranch of the
army, and the great need there Is
for them.

MESSAGE BY MACARTHUR
HOLMES. Pa., Oct 10 UP)

Billy White, 10 - year - old fifth
grader, likes Gen. Douglas Mac-Arthu- r's

military tactics.
Billy wrote: "I think lt Is a very

good Idea the way you attack a
different place, bombing one place
and then attack another. I wish
you all the luck In the world."

The generalanswered:'Thanks,
Billy, and the same to you.
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EDDY TO HEAD BUREAU
AUSTIN, o- -t 10 UP) James

R. D. Eddy, who hasbeenadminis-
trator of the state board for voca-
tional educationat the University
of Texas since 1937, will become
director of the bureauof
and businessextension training,
effective Nov. 1.
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Each day 6700 motorists are put the
"spot" becausetheir cars wear out
saveyourcm by having it for
Winter now. Thi$ special protects
your motor, chassis, tires, gears
and othervital' parts againstcold weather
asyour car See
your nearby H-- C Gasoline
today.

u H

Dobbs new tricorne . . . thanever. .

with for fit.

A a hat in . . .
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WOMEN'S IVEAie
MAX S.

MORE

Industrial

Sinclair

WAR BONDS

The problem child of the painting industryhas been
solved.
Dye-Cret- e Floor Enamel is entirely unusualfrom the
presentconcrete floor enamel.
J. Dye-Cret-e concrete floor enamel can be used on
damp or dry concrete floors.
2. Dry-Cre- te will not wear and form traffic lanes.
3. Dry-Cre- te differs from all other concrete floor
treatment
4. Dry-Cre- te becomesan entergalpart of a concrete
floor.
5. Dye-Cet- e floor enamel cost no more than ordinary
floor enamel.

USE WE RECOMMEND IT

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 69

Whero A Stock Is Always Carried

JEFFERSONCHURCH BURNS

JEFFERSON, Oct 10 UP)

Fire yesterdaydestroyedthe Firs
Baptist church of Jefferson, said
to be the second oldest Baptist
structure in Texas. It was built
in 1869. Damage to the building
was not estimated.--
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